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NOTES.

The anti'-Gladstone icvolt af Mr. Davitt bas served
ta bring out in a more unmlistakeable manner the feelings
of affection and gratitude which the people of Ireland en-
tertain for him. Whoever lias been idie, they are chival-
rous enough ta see that the last man living who deserres
reproach from Mr. Davitt is tbat wonderful oid nian who
at a time of life wvhen most mon are pining for rest and are
sinking into the sbiadov af the g rave, has procla nîod the
wvrongs of Ireland night and day and thrown blis great
personalityin the front in thefigbting. Thefollowing extract
frorn a late number of the Irisht Catholic of Dublin ex
presses the sentiment af the Irish people.

V Wether we regard the sentences in -vhich «M\r. Glad-
stone gracefully touched upon the olden traJit:onb,, the
ancient glanies and powess,_ as well as on the. mure
modern aspirations and 'hopos af the Cymric people, or
those in which hoe demalished the puny argunîentb of his
political apponents and defended himself against the sp;te-
fai assaults af the Times and a hast of other. scrb1blerb and
taifrers who gain a momentary notariety b3 attac-king a
rnaxiofsuch éminent individuality, we are equall3 impiessed
by the immense versatility, the wealth of pure eia-
quence, the profaund thaught and deep labour %%hich the
aid chief brings ta every subject wvith whiclî lie deals.

Il ir. Gladstone's labours-in the cause af Ireland are tu
hier a .ource af indebtedness which in the day ofilier free-
dam sne wilI flot. fait ta, recagnize, but it seemns to us that
no greater service lias ever been rendered b> hini ta aur
peaple than the inculcation of the lesson %ilà(li the nicie
spectacle of his. manellus exertians teaches. If r
Gladstàne is eager taO do so m~uch in the ser-,ir.e of lirland,
is ready ta undertake work* sa seriaus and sa 1-ieas.3 , is
willing ta risk the thousand risks which at bis age .re tlae
absldtely certain concomitants af prolongtd exertion, and
ail tbis that he mayýaid-in securing the restitution of our

plundered national nigbits, is thore any toil or peril, how.
ever groat or soriaus, froni whiclb Irisbimon tbomilselves
should shrinlc in the samoe sacrcd cause ?"

The Most Rev. Arclibisbop af Nowv York bias signifiedj
his intention of prebenting theC $2o,,ouo gaiven tu hini by
the priests af tbe Arcbidiocese o thde fund for tlie building
ai the new semninary. Mr. Etigene Kelly bias givon Sxo,ooo
for the saine purpaso, and othor wvoalthy Catbolics have
presented largo amounts.

In tble mids ai so rnuch calumny, wbjichi is constantly
burlod against the Catbolic Churcb, il is refrosbing to,
hear a dignitary of the Anglican Churclb speak as did Dean
Lake, of Durham, wbo rccently said, thrauglhe ccluimns
af the London limes: IlIt lias corne ta îîass that the
Cburch i ofRame,' and I boliove the Cliurclî af Rame alono,
is essentially tile Clîurr.li of the poor.-

Dr. Dorchester, a Prcsbyterian divine, bias withdrawn
bis misropi esentatians af Arclibishop Ryan. Ho repre.
sented the Arclbbislîop as saying: IlIf ever the Cathalics
sbould becoiiîo a cansiderable majority, wlîich in tinîo will
surely ho the case, then 'vili religiaus frcedom in fle
United States came ta an end."

Dr. Dorchestor is much praised by some jaurnals for
baving withdrawn bis lie. It wauld ]lave been more
praisewortby, wve venture ta think, had hoe avaidod bear.
ing false wvîtness. He bas retracted bis falscbood, but
wvill the Protestant pulpit and press coase repeating it ?

ie liJeL, e.omnenîing tipon Cardinal 'Manning's, artie.le
in the North J~neiiciiii ReLuîtc, sncers at the idea of there
being. tnit3 of beliei "in an organaîiun %% hicl makes.
bubinisbion tu autlÀorit3, and prite îjtIdgment prime con-
ditions of iîiu..mb-rsliipb. _This is the argument oi anar.hy
applied ta reliUion. It nîcan, that in the santuary as wel
as on the hublîngs, %-e are tù hecar tho- lux pupieli, vox Det.
The pulpit, insttad of proe.limàing waî}à an autharitative
vaice the nord of God, is to ec.ho the populdi t..onvi,.îîons
and prtjadiceb, pcàpular pasb;.nb and cttus. One af the
objee.t'ùns, tu flic Reforai Aci ofiôÂG7 %,whitl %weîghed-mosi
heav-il3 with thoughtful men, wab that il en franchised
peuple %,ýhu did nùl knoi% the.ir vwn power. A vast mass
%%ho were not infltrenced b> idcas, and who, in the event
ai any question coming up ýf a kind ta excite the lawer
ordeis af mankind, were Ilhke.ly lu go wvrong. The placîng
of this pawet in their hands renîains, to this day, a dcli-
cate experiment. If then, as thinking men are agree:d,
t1ht. t.ommon ordinary mind ib unlit ta fix. for itbelf what
palitical questions it shall attend ta, if il is as mnuch ab it
can do tu judge dee.ently of the questions whicla drift down
ta il, it is someivhat sophistical ta flnd the 9'«k arguing
against authorit> in mattcr.spiritual, anid ant.esîzng, wîîh
respect tu Di e îhinqs, the uneduý.ated niob, and the un-
tbinking, with the attrîbute of ilinfallibilîîy.
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OLD ST. MALO AND J ACQUES CARTIER'S
MANOR 1IOUSE.

In looking aver a book fuil of cuîtîngs fçoin aId French
iîew-spapcrs, 1 have foutnd a descriptionî of St. Malo and
Limoiloui, wvntten neariy tventy )ears aga by a gentie.
inai of Mantreal, and wvîicli iii an) Englisli garb ili, I
trust, be of interest ta some of the istary-iovîng readers
of blic Ravirw.

1 write fron St. Malo; candidly, 1 regret not lîaviîîg
came here first. Sa many thiiîgs rccall my aovn caountry.1 cannoe ga out of bthe hotcl iîltout thînking of Canada,
flic iiames of thie streets, the names an tlie signs, in
lact, every tling lucre spcaks ta me ai Quebec and Mont.
reai. Take, for instance, Ruoe de Ici 1Paroiise :-A. Lacoîtte,
baokseiler; Melle Aubert, lacemnaker; opluosite, Morin,
pasîry.caok, a lîttie farther on Papin, siîaemaker
Madame LeveEque, nuilliner. ln aitother street 1 read on
tlie signs tiiese Jamnliar nanies; Martin, Germain, Lavigne,
St. Denis, Lcmoine,Lcnormant, Renaud, Hamel, Frottier,
La Chapthie, Gautluier, Sylvestre, Lesperance, Lament,
Deschamsnps, Gulbaut, Lemnay, Delorme Roy, Auger,
Lesage. Could anytlîîîèg bc more Canadian titan tliese
tianies ?

1 notice tic absence af otheis sud> as Archanibault,
Senecai, liudon, etc. 1 suppose they are Norman.

iThe litie town of Si. 'Mata, wvtl a popultion of ten
tlîousand souts, lias the dignity of liaving been the bînîli-
place ai many great men. 0f Duguay-Troutin, the cele.
brated muariner, of Surcouf, the legendary sea-wolf, of
Lammcuais, wvho, îlîough a great: nin for years, after-
nards feli su low, of Dr. Broussais, ai Chateaubriand, the
belued %viitcr *f ur collegiate ycars, axîd finaily af hirn
6u deeply t.sslianed in ail our hearts-jacques -Cartier.

Thanks to tîte potiteness and amiabitity uf the librarian
of St. Mato, Monsieur Fleury, I have seen att rUai the
toavi, aîd Lis envirnîs coîttain in bte way af souvenirs
ai Jacques Cartier.

Here in tlie towvn is tlie site of the hause wlîerein he
w~as born ; the hanse itsel! wvas less fortuitate titan the
homes of those ailier nz 1 have mentioned, as ttey stui
stand, %viiereas it has disappeared. Jacques Cartier
street rec.Ils the fact tIsat ierebUe discoverer of Canada
first saw il e day.

Ito iii5 ia u tuwis iiussum that 1 found the most
intrsîîng souvenir of Jacques Cartier.

You kxsow bluat duîînig a voyage he ivas obliged to
.abai:d.. 1'La Petite Hcermiiie,' une of lits iessels, in tlic
IRier St. Charles, and )ou are doubl,îess sufficiently weil
Up iii c.ontemponary htstary ta remeunber that ilurce lîun.
dsred > ears aftes ats abandourrient, tise remamns afi La
Petite HLrnihe," wcre dibc.uvered in the St. Chsartes ai
.tlîe nsuli of thse Little ri-, r Laiset. They wvere dîvîded
ilito Wu.' parts, aile renîained at Quebec and wvas bunned
iil t £!. frc v. hs>.i ctisî.sîrncd tlic Par lianit-ii buildirngs, tIse
utlher n~as btri tu St. Malo, and tlierc lias been i argcd
as ai sý.rt cf trophy or monument, in the shape of a pyra.
inid. Attlie t.p is a lilock ivith borne nails, beluw are the
.1bri8 uf the ktîces of ftic vessel and its ribs. lThe body v.f
tie p3ramÂd coi.susts o!f pieces of side planks aîsd irun.

I cý.pied the i«rssci iptiur upun the principal piece, whîchi
is as follows:

10 1115. %.IEMOEl 0kJA. -AIT.LK ANLiESM
%IARIiNERS, iliS COIP.ANIONS.

Underneath we read :
Remnaîns of tic vessel Petite Hermine, cf St. Malo, wbich

Jacques Cartier was obligcd to abandon in Canada, April 1556.
The skeleton alibhis vesse], which %vas only sixiy tons. was

rccovercd aller a lapse of thrce hundred years. It was buried
in five fet ai mud.

1 nese reltcs îsouensrb>, werc pîesenied by the Hîistoricai
SOLirt) ut toutL,.. Lu tht tuwià of Si. Mata, in 1845.

Ilsaie.al'tà. bsic.îs îh....ýtiait vfJacqlursc..îst-r b3 Riss,
i eýàdc1-.y (ILe .j5é.d file elJgra..illgbb su Nell kusoiv

ta us in Canada.

Aùd ii.,e made, blýeacquaintarsce *-fan*Anglican par-
5ufl at St. M.Nalu. lie beLngs tu the High Church and
wears a h.dâ,t rcsembing a soutane, and a siik sash knotted
at anc sid, . He told rne that the office cf his church
greatly reserubles thaI af ours-"«It is the anc which the

English Cliurch adopted at the timie of the Reformation,"
said lie.

1 would like ta give you a description of this old town,
withi as wvalls twventy feet wide, its narrow, crooked
strects, and its tranquil air of antiquity, at reminds me
greatiy of Qucebec-but that must wait for another day.

lIn the meantîme 1 enclose a plan of the towvn, a photo-
grapli of its fortifications, the wvork ai Vauban, wliîch were
regarded as impregnable until the invention of Krupp's
cannon, and also a pliotograph of the fine harbour
of St. M ala, and of the Cathiedral.

J ust arrived froni Limoulon.* I have visited Jacques
Cartier's house froin attic to celiar, and arn enchanted to
have seen it. It %vas yesterday that I enjoyed the plea.
sure. At an cariy hour I set off, after having, according
ta custom, taken a dtp mn the domain of Neptune. (St.
Mtalo is a magnificent batlîing.place.)

1 went to St. Ideux to pick up my friend Mr. Fleury,
the librarian. On the tlîreshotd of bis home, surrounded
by lits famîly, he received me wvith open arms. After
partaking af an excellent breakfast, enlivened by wttty
conversation, and washed dowvn with sonie capital Bor-
deaux, wve entered the carrnage whiclî I liad hired at St.
Malo. It wvas a strong otd coach, one that ndght aimost
have carried Jacques Cartier frorn his residence ta tile
quay wvhen hie set sait from St. Mala, to take, in the name
of Francis I., his share in the heritage of Father Adamn,
winuch, lie said, should not be left altogether to the rivai
sovereign, Charles V.

lu the course of tîme we arrived at Limoiton. It is a
good sized building and in perfect preservation, althoughi
the proprietor apparently does not go ta much expense in
keeping it up. I send you the plan of it ihich 1 hastily
sketched in my note-book. It is, 1 think, correct.

The present caretaker, a farmer named Mace, occupies
tlie basenient, the other flats are used as store-houses.
lu the tower, which you wili notice to the right, is a wînd-
ing staircase lcading ta the garret, and giving access ta,
each storey.

The reception-room, or salon, is on te first floor; in it
is a superb fire.place quitc six feet ini hcight by eight in
w.dt ). It is about fur feet deep and is indced a mnonu-
ment. It is ini stone and artisticaily carved..

Upoxftie wall we see tîte arms of the former mnaster
of thse ituube, they are chipped in ail directifns-tîi
hand of fie \'andals Of 93 lias been,herc. These arms
are supported by tivo kneeting feinale figures-I iold tiiat
tiîey are niernîaids and Mr. Fleury is of îny opinion ; it
semrs tu riec that mermaids wvould be suitable for a
mariner.

li the garret the beams and rafters are of oak and in
perfett preservation, aitlîough more ttîan tlîree liundred
years old. Tlac frarne of the roof is sa canstructed as ta
defy tlic ravages of tizue for three centuries to come. 1
liihe a hitîc murset Jf uak frum a rafter and send it ta

ýu b, tliat you may say titat you pusss a fragment
uf the ruuf %%hich sliclti.red Jacques Cartier.

Mi. ýMtLe tells nse that a Mr. Taruuilly is the proprietor.
'Mr. h~Llas becrs cdîectaker of t buue for tliirty-eigiht
3 cals. To %~ question as ta %vliether he Olten liad
N ibsaors, he aiswered ." You are the second, the fxrst
came here, pcrhaps eighteen years aga. He was a
minister ut the Carnadiaa GuvernnieLt, lie ivent ail uver
the Itouse just as you did, and taok the greatest interest in
cvery dttaii."' 1 presume lie referred ta Sir George
Cartier.

1 wish i 1could send the Ra;viEv a picture of the hon-
oured spot above described. It is not unknown down
liere in Laovcr Canada. The square cuurtýard, the
cud grc3 stuisC ituuse, ivith a wing almosî, as large as
thu main buildin.g, the turret wîth its hooded roof, tîte
si.all deep vvii.dý.%v opeièài.gs, the thickset chimncys, and
in the foreground die quàint aid Breton well. Then
ail araund the prim, trini out-buildings, and aven the
boundany wali uf laoseiy ied stones, the level roadway
with ils great shade trees, the naad that leads ,à St.
Malo, beaus Fort de M1er!

LORRAINE.
*Limoilon ts distant ten kilometres front si. male.
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CARDINAL MANNING ON THE CI-URCH.

But _perbaps some will say, IlI admit your description
of the Claurch as it is now and as it ,vas in tlan days of
St. Irenneus; but the eiglten hundred years of %vhich
you have said nothing wvere ages af declension, disorder,
superstition, demoralization." I wilI answer by a ques-
tion:"I Was not Ibis ioretold? Was not the Church to be a
field of wheat and tares growing logether tli the harvest
at thc end of the world ? There svere Cathari ai old, and
Puritans since, impatient aI the patience af God in bear-
ing -,vilh the perversities and corruptions ot tlae buman
intellect and wili. Tbe Cbîîrch, like ils Head in heaven,
is both humain and divine. "1He wvas crucified in sveak-
ness," but na power ai maji could wound I-lis divine
nature. Sa wilh the Churcb, whirhl is His Body Its
buman element may corrupt and die; its divine life,
sanctity, authority, and structure cannaI die ; nDr can tie
errars of human intellect fasten upon ils failla, nor the
imrnoraltiels of tbe hauman wvili fasten upon ils sanctiîy.
Its organizalion of Head and Body is ai Divine creation,
divinety guarded by tlie Holy Ghost, wvho, quickeaxs it by
His indwelliiig, and guides i by Hîs ligbt. Ia s in alseli
incorrupt and incorruptible in the midst of corruption, as
tbe lighit af beaven fatis upon aIl the decay and corrup-
lion in the world, unsullied and unalterably pure. We
are neyer concerried ta, deny or la, cloak the sins of Chris-
hians or af Catholics. They may destroy tbemselves, but
hhey cannaI infect the Church from wvhich lhey flu. The
fali of Lucifer left no stain belîind hlm.

Wheîî men accuse tîxe Cburch of corruption, î hey
reveai the fadt that tai tbemt the Church is a human insti-
tution, of voluntary aggregation or of legislatîve enact-
ment. They reveal the fact that ta, them the Churcb is
nat ait abject of divine failli, as the Real Presence in the
Sacrament o1 the Altar. They do flot perceive or will
flot believe that the articles of tlie Baptibmal Creed are
objects af faith, divînely reveaied or divînely creaîed.
4"1 betieve in the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic Churcb,
the Communion of Saints, the forgiveness ai sins," are
ail subjects of faithlian a divine arder. Tbey are present
in a hurn histary, but the hurnan etement whicli
envelops thena bas no power 10 infect or la fasten uipoix
thein. UntilthIis as perceîved there can be no true or
fuît belief in the advent and office of the Hoiy Ghost, or
in the nature and sacramental action ai the Church. It
is the visible means and pledge of tîghl and of .atisfaction
to ail wlao do flot bar their intellect and their witt againsl
ils inward aîîd spiritual grace. The Churcla is not c.a
probation. Il as the instrument af probation ta, the wvorld.
As the light of the wvorid at is changetess as the firmament.
As the source of sanctification at is inexhaustible as the
River o! kifo. The buman and external hislory ai men
callin g thenaselves Christian and Catbolic bas been at
limes as de,rading and abominable as any adversary is
pieased tai say. But the sanctity ai the Church is no
more affected by tadman sîns tîxan was baptisai by the
hîypocrîsy of Sirnon Magus. The divine fotandation
and office, and mission of the Church is a part ai Chris-
tîanîty. They ivhio deny il deny an article ai faith, îlaey
wha, believe ai imperfettty are the ioltowers of a fragmien-
tary Christianty of a moderrn dý.I.-Cardinal Mlainiiq i
théi Norih Anierican Review._

DIVORCE.

The fanuily was the patriarchal unit ai society, neyer the
îndividual. Around the primitive institution centred ail legis-
lation, and in it inhered ail blessings and sanctions. Notbing
is mare rematkable in the bistary ai thase ancient days than
the suprerne importance of the family, and the jealous care
with ,whLch ît was guaided and ienced in every direction.
"Thou hast set the nations ofithe earth in famities."
With the coming of Christ upon cartb the twiligbt ai the

early dispensatiaix passed into the clearer radiance ai the
coming day. IlThat whach was in p irt was donc aay, that
which was perfect ". had corne, and aur Divine L',rd *ralscd
marriage toi the full dignity of a sacrament, and set upon its

indissoltih'lity the seatl of bis most awful sanction in those
word;: "IWhViGod bath joined together let flot input
asundcr.' 1It is inxpxssible ta exaggcratc the full significance
or the treniendous irnpirtance of these words. Upon this
siciament rests the whole structure of civil society. Marriage
creates the fanmiiy, and the family is the citadel in which are
guardcd the holics and the destinies oi humanity no less than
the eternai weal or woe of its individual meînbcrs. Unqiies.
tionabiy, il is to the sacramental character oi nurriage that
womnan in ail cîvitiz.'d counitries owes whatever of moral and
material weli-being slhe now possesses. No r'-finements of
art, no advanced culture of the intellect amnong nmen, bave
securcd ta ber the praud postion whicb is now ber birth-right
whenever and whercver she may cl:oosc ta dlaim it. Can one
imagine a higher state of artistic and iiîerary culture than is
presented by the ancient civiliz itions of Greece and Rome?
Cali human h:story present a more profound degradation of
womanbhood ?

WVhen these cffete civiliz-itions werc overwhelmed by tbe
i.esh life of the barbarous tribes of Northern Europe, the
change would bave been for woman only tbat from being the
degraded toy oi voluptuaries and tyrants, she should bave
becomne the bousebold slave and burden-bearer of the savage
conquerors. But the Catholic Church, by ber firmn mainten-
ance of the lwo great sacraments of Holy Orders and of Matri-
mony, saved Christianity and constîtuted tbe Christian state,
of whicb these two sacramenîs became the j'uint f3undations.
Wben tUe cburcb's lawv of mirriage becamne incorporated mbt
the civil iaw then arose tbe morning star wbicla beralded the
dawn of woman's emancipation.

It is true that this earth was not a paradise for woman
through the Middle Ages, and that she bas bad ber fuit sbare
in the frigbtfui struggles and calamities of ail the centuries.
But on tbe whole ber elevation bas been commensuratte with
the elevation and progress of tbe Christian Church. Neyer
let il be forgotten that notbing but té assertion of and the
protection by the Catbolic Church of the sacramental nature
of the marriage contract bave secured to ber tbe fruits of this
progress.

At the Reformatiori this sarramental nature of marriage was
rudely assailed and persistently denied. Il was sougbt ta
degrade it ta, a inere civil contract, and to place il. under the
sole guardiansbip of the state. In aIl Protestant countries
and commuffities tbis ateLbpt succeeded, and sureiy no conse-
quences of the Reformition bave proved more disastrous tai
s-ciety. Under the plea of obtaining relief ta, persans suffer-
ing front variaus evils incident to ili assorted marriages, the
whole social fabric ai family lif.' bas been upderm;ned, and a
threatening shadow tbrown upin tbe bonour and dignity of
every Christian borne; f)r surely if marriage be not a sacra-
ment, but merely a civil c întract with no warrant of indissolui
bility, as a state of lufe it loses inconieivably in dignity and
sacredness.

Wnen the ý,enstia1 arîd iiieligious seekcrs afler easy divorce
cry out, Il~>h~ untJous srnoith things only," mike the
convenience and the passion of the individual the suprerne
law, we tura i à cd-.i-ation tu the beroic struggles by whicb in
fiercer and le:ss civiliz-d ages the Pont'if, uf the Christian
Churcb upheld tbés great coainet stone of society. Iiappy In-
deed fur us Jàl, Caîholics and Protestants alike, that tbey
breasted for our sakes with unshaken fortituda the wrath of
kings and f.ni[l)%rors, and faced with unsswerving fidelity the
shock of wars, the thriat of imprisofment, and even deatb,
ratber than betray tbe cause of any belpless wife who appealed
ta, thent for protection. When the vicious King Lothaire, of
Lorraixle, wished 10 repudiate bis wife Thietberga, tbat hc
might marry WValdrade, sister of the Archbishop of Colognie,
the grand old Pip.- Nich:ilas I. took up-in bimself ber cause;
and surely the pages. of history cannot furnish a more sublime
instaice of courage and cbivalrius dcvotion t > study than thîs
stary and sequel. The baughy monarch determincd at ail
ha,.ards ta succeed in bis designs , resorted successîvcty tu.
every expedment of fraud and vitlence. He first cornpe'led t he
quien t0 filsely accuse berself befoie 'i asscm',ly cJ eigbt
b.ýhops at Aix la Chappelie, and agai- .0 repeat ber confes-
sion before a second assemb'y at Frankfort. The unbappy
womain app.aled ta the Pope in thesçe touching words:

IlShould il cornte toi tbe knowledge of your H uliness that
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bave finally becné brouglit tu make tire false confcssion required
cf me, be persuaded tîtat violence atone could have wrung it
from me, a wretchcd quccen, wvho have been more.shamcefully
treated tItan the most mental slave could have bcen.'

But, forsaken and cundcrnned by aIl urders, tbis puor woman
appcalcd flot in vain to the Vîcar uf Christ. Wben Lotbaire
besitaîed nul tu bribe the r-orrulit assernbly of bisbups now
convenced witb great puril) and ubtentation lu finally try the
cause, and had Ihus sccured their judgment in bis favour, the
intrepid pontifldjîosedand rcpudiaed bis uwn faithlcss kegates,
and tbreaîcned Lothaire witb exc.uraarunir-ation if be did not at
once put away Waldrade, wburn he had ncwly espoused.
Whcn the enraged king inciîed bis brthtFer, the Ernieror Louis,
tu march an aimy upori Ronie tu .rven6c bimstelf fur thés insult,
tbe undauntcd P'ope refused ta yicld one iota, and declared
that under nu ciirumý,tanct:s wsuuîd he lirunuunce the marriage
of Thieibcrga unlawiul. Furced by the rude soldiery te take
sanctuary, lie retircd tu s. recrs, and there 1,assrd two wbole
days and nigbîs in prayer arid latting, but stial rJ.used ta receive
Lotbaire, or to grant him absolution unless he restored Thiet-
berga ta lier ragliîful place of %vife and qucen. Luthaire con-
sented to thés, but !Auw resulvtd upun anuthur cxpedient. Ile
sa ill-trcated lits ivife that she bad t: e cakness lu apply tb
the Pope ta pronounce judgment againsb ber and allow ber to
retire ta a convent. But rice Pupe refused, and replying tu ber
appeal in a Icîter fuli, of dignaty and firinness, be admunisbed
ber to stand firm and nul alluw berself tu be prevailed on by
fear or force to tter any falsc-houd, but ta be ready to endure
even martyrdom, w,îb the assuiance that in tbat case she would
menit a marîyr*s r:,1.ard. On the deaîb ot Nic.holas, bis suc-
cessor, Adrian Il., rnaintained ber cause watb tqual viguur and
success.

It needs surcly but a litile ttfltc.îun lu convincç us of the
absulute necesbity u it sanaLty and indissuohabilit; of marriage
in order tu prebcri'c su.aeîy frutti the greatr.st corruption and
disorders. *Thé. faaaiy di, the nuisery uf the civil state. In the
Christian bome a;one, invustted as ai as watb the necessary attri
butes of stabality, permrxiaericy, ai.d sacrannc.ntal, dignity, can be
found the requasale proter-tion for thie hclpIes.-ness vf irafancy,
and tbc wasduxa and grace lu liain the cbitd's d&veluping
powtr., thus fittang il fur hunour and ustfuintess htae and the
perfect lafe hertatter. Human nature is, imoreoiver, undeniably
seifisb, and if tbas print-iple wre nul beld in chuck ly any
strong counter-nautave, who can cunçeive the wretchedness and
violence wbîcb must ensue 7 The lafé uf the family tua nishes
the grécatest natural corrective to thés master-instinct of our
nature, and wben purifàcd by the gracc uf tbc sacrament secures
lu the indivadual a means ut self discipline and culture second
only to the bagher life uf all, the life ut evauigelical perfection.

John btuait Mil sumtwbere ubscavzs, tbat "public spirit,
sensée of duty tuwards the public gooJ, as 4 f ail virlues, as
womerî are nuip eduatd and bituattd, the most rareîy tu be
found amung thtm.*' We are sonry to cunfess that vie believe
this statement ta be largely truc in ils general sense, but in tbe
prescrnt instanot'certainly ai necd nul bt rtstrictcd l'y any luxai
talions of sex. WVhat is surely mosl needed, imperatively
needed, in thés our day and gtncrataun, îs that young persans
sbould bc îraaned lu take bruader, mure unstIfish views of
maruiage and ils rcsp)unsibililies. The tboruugbly wirldly per
sont neyer écan rtu wil do tbés. These ideas are essenîially
Christian. We do nul by any means assert that persons net
influenced by Christian faitb are incapable of iliat affection whiýh
sbuuld alwa>s furas ils basés. But il is ncverlheless wbolly
truc that Ibis natural affection should be bir .ngtbcned by sacra-
mental grat.e in ut de: tu enable it lu Lear successfully tbe
sîrain and burden uftheb maruiage state. If it be truc tbat
soniexbang iust nceds bc added ta peifecb Ibis earthly love,
beautifula as lé #certainl> is by nature, in order te secure the
wel beir.g ut the boume, nubat nmust be said of the great number
of marniages contracted from inferior motives, from ambition,
love of iunny, ot, most terrible uf ail, te acquire a fancied
frcedom trum the restrictions and limitations imposed upon
the unma:rèed.

The Rcv. DI. D %~, -in a recent Lenten lecture, bas painted in
terras as trthîbti abs they ai,- gîapti.r. the evils resulting from
t'xas class of marrit.,es. Let us not accuse hini ot exaggeratien.
It is well-nigh impossible te exaggtrate in Ibis matter, and it
cannol bc doubted that bis uwn observation an.! experiarnce as
ci pastor of seuls have turnisbcd the tacts wbicb be porlrays se

brilliantly and so forcibly. Ah 1 if somne cf those who listened
to bim, and some of us who read, could only tell the tales
which coame home to dur own hecarts aàid homes, no Lenteîi
lecture ever delivercd could rival their terror and pathos. The
young girl, giftcd in many ways, conscious of possessing channas
of persan and nîanncr, craving above ail tlîings admiration and
idconquests," rcstricteJ, it may be, by surrounding circum-
stances, secks to escap~e by marriagc from a sphere so unen
durably narrow. Alas 1 for the home; alas I for the busband
and the cbildren. 'Il hate a domestic life," said such a one
to me. IdIt is a terrible bore to have a husband who wishes
tu play the lover and read poctry. LUt 1dma amuse bimself as
he lakes, and I will do the saine." Said her husband in reply
to a remonstrance as to the various admirers wbo filled bis
bouse witb their gifts of music and pictures and flowers for its
yuung nlistrcss . IdNonsense'., I sbould despise myself if I
were capable of being jealous of my wife. reople admire ber,
ana I like ta have tbem do so. lb is ail right." AIl right;
and the divorce came, and bu day the winds sigh a dirge over
ber untimely grave; and lier busband, the bandsomcsi, most
versatile and variously gifted man %ve ever kncw, is consigned
to a living death, and the sons, God help tirera atone in
their young manbood witb theIr inheritance of shame and sor-
row. And this is not an isolatcd instance.

WVe confess to a hearty admiration for the marriage service
of tbe Episcopal Cburch, and indeed it is but an adaptation in
English of the most impressive portions of the Catholic Ritual.
E.Ât it is truly admirable in ils simplicity and dignity ; and is
well calculated ta impress, flot onîy those to whomu it is speci-
ally addrcssed, but ai who, are present. How astonisbing it
Î, that aller such solemrn vows c.f love and fidelity, Ilin sick
ness and in bealîh, for liciter, for trorse tintil death nis do part,"
and after the clergyman bas pronuunced those awful words of
uur Divine Lord, IdWhum Gad hath j:)ineà together let not
man put asunder," ar.y thus married should ever drcam, of
repudiating those vuwb, and stranger still, perbapç, that this
saine cburch should find berself unable ta protect the sacred
ness and indissolubiiy of the marriage tic!1 It is ccrtainly
true that she candemns al divorces excepb for cause of adul-
tery, and that she furbids ber clergy to olficiate at marriages
c intracted in spite of this prohibition. But how recent is even
tais legislation, and, aIasl how ineff.ctive. The parties thus di-
virced ar.d remarried canncjî be excluded from ber commu-
nion. It is only necessary ta bave tbe marriage ceremony per-
formed by a minister of saine other denomination, or even by
the civil magistrate- a very slight trial, surely, wben the newly
rnarried thercby suhject îbemselves te no ecclesiastical penal-
ties, and their marhiage is regarded as perf.-ctly legal. It is a
mabter for congratulation that that churcb is awakening te a
sense of the great evils of divorce, and is endeavouring te
shape ber legislation accordingly. Nor are there wanting in
dications that aIl the more conservative Protestant commu
nions are anxious in this respect te relurn ta the first principles
of Christian civilization. It aIl implies a grewing censcieus-
ness ùf the necessily of a sacramental ba.sis for the very life of
the community.

In considering the evils atteldant upen divorce legisiation,
wc mubt not pass over the demoraliz ilion of the taste and
moral sense of the communiîy by the constant publication in
the daily j-iurnals of the nauseous details of these scandajs.
The public mind is tbus fami!iarised writh the tales of dis
hontpur and wretcbed homes, and even the very scbool chu-
drc.né can take their fIll of these corrupting and sensational
stories.

After aIl we bave said of tbc absolute incompatibility of
divorce wiîh the law of God and tbc welfare ef secieîy it is
nevertbeless truc, and it would be most unjust to ignore this
tact, that there will ever be some persons for whom relief must
bc faund from a married lite ot intolerable suffering. For
sucb'persons, in cases of adultcry, gross brutaiîy, and deser-
bion, there remains a partial relief, wbich neither God nor man
would dcny them, in a separatien. But separation does not
imply a privilege of remarriagé, and its disabilibies tought tô
be b irnc patiently by tbe innocent until the death of eitber
party dissolves thé- marriage bond. Truly far such a sufferer
te bave peace wibb G:)d and bis or ber. own conscience is
better. titan any eartbly gain. There is, however, ne -doult
that a very large proportion of thte unbappinesi in married lIte,
for whicb a remedy is daily sougbb in our courts, niight bc
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avoided if îlîe sacreti chx tracter of dits State of lifc were: more
scriously considered in advance. The Church advises lier
childrer' te think wuih uipon the life whiich they are about tu
enter, and to make theur choîce in the fear of God and with
regard tu their own h;ghest interests.

The married would, undtie the pressure cf such convictions,
surive tu adjusi. their lives in mutual harmony, 10 ininimize
Irleir dîfl'erenc.cs, andi rcpress al tbings which might beget
jealousies and discords.

%Ve believe il tu be true that, the characters of al persans
who are living; atcurding lu the highest rcquiremcnts cf marriage
present tu thie careful ubservt.r a rnanifest superi 'ority over their
un.narried contempu),rarles, in regard to the virlucs cf unself
ishncýs and self sactriî-e, ali art frotu those who practise religicus
chaslily.

Tu thîs rule, therc are', uf course, exceptions, but in this case
«the excepticris unly pruve the rule." No duubt the capacity

for the same 'virîucs exist in the unmarried ajsc, but, frotu the
necessîties of the "ase, the individualism a là arainunt, and ils
demands are imperative. The individuai neetis the environ
nient cf uther livtes mn urder tu prcperly t..velcp and foster the
powers which Goal has given, andi which lie dormant in bis
soul. We neeti n.t sugýebLth [la dious means b., which the
evolution cf powers, ibis whulecume discipline anc. culture are
wrought and purfecîed day by day in the family life. By bear
ang une anuthrs burdens, in patient endurance of varying
naoods and ecccnri.imes and tastee, in mutual adjastments,
and in ai the numercus simple, kindly cilices Gf affection
which fili the hume, the character becomts gradialiy but surely
strengîhened, elevated, and spiritualized.

No one who bas livcd for many years in the world, and bas
cultivatcd the pnwers cf observation and reflection, but must
cf cen have noticeti the ennobling, otten the complete regenera
lion, cf characler urader the influence cf a happy, conscientious
duriaesîic lafé. 'We have seen the thcughtless, apparently vain
andi sehfibh young; gmrl, whomn only the excitements cf pleasure,
or exquasile dresàing,ur the allurcments of the lasi. 'a No namie'
novel could ruusc fruit liitlessnLss and ind.lence, transfigured
by a worîby affecction. We hawe watc.hed lier wiih loving ad
nuralicn f.lunà tle bout when she sîuud radiant wiib youlh andi
love anti beauty at the altar, bspt.akin., wîtla genîle firmness the
words wich bound ber fore'.er tu tIhe man in whose banti she
piaaued her own without one '-.L ut <kcbî, anti we have seen
hier as the years pabbed un, ra.. longta induktnt, no longcr selfish,
ever busicti with the thuusand tender, humtly ministries cf
the wafc and mutlaci, the light and centre cf a happiy home.
)a es, andi we have seun hcr îvhen sickness andi suErow anSdeath
have entereti that huait, walching ever fur otters' nectis, deny
ing herseif tialiy withut a mutaîxur, 'abearing ail îhings,
huping ail tbings, entiuring ail îhings,- steatifast ever in ber love
anti trust, untîl she bas seemedtu reflect in ber face tbe very
light cf the celestial caîy. Such is the power andi such the
grace cf the sacrament cf matranion>. Happy, indeed, the
country where sucb homes abounti and rnarriage is thus hon-
oureti. It as mure securLiy defentied by fat fromn ail the de-
structive tbecries cf anarchisîs, communisîs and social dis-
urganizers tban i. cculd be by tbe presence of standing armies.

Danger te uur ro-public lies alone in the masses cf the un
Chrisîîaniaed, the unerloyed, andti he unbappy. For A these
classes the Churcb cf Gud cifers the oanly reniedies available.
On the one banti, she taises the h4ulwark (f ber sanctifled
homes, tbe nutseries cf the civic virlues. On tbe other, she
cails tu the lîfé cf evangelical perfection a bosi. cf rnen and
wcmnen whom she consecrates te the mission of allcviating or
remedying every evil fican which humanity is suffering. The
sick, the puo, the ignorant, helpless childbood and depentiént
age, the vicious, the criminal, andtihie slave, alt dlaimn
ber wise andi provident care. Vies, even the very lepers
are net forgotten , but slrùng men givu c p every hope
andi sever every lie wbicb binds thetu te home andi coun-
try te go andi share the life andi die the deatb cf these poor,
belpless outcasts.

Vain will be ail attempîs to reorganize andi regenerate society
cri ariy other basis than the une wbicb Our Lord Hituseif bas
instituted and blessed as the typc cf Itîs own unior1 with His
Bride, the Church. "Theze things are approveti of Goti: the
concord cf bretbren, tbe love cf neighbours, and busband
aind wîfe: that agree wçli togetber." (Ecclus, xxv. i).

i-,. Ç. 13.

THîE NEW CONVENT QIP THE GOOD) SIIEI>IIERD

MIL Ci'.iLMONY O!' Tii!' i.AtiNN.. CF riE CORiNEi R~'4
TIIE NEW 1'ARKDAI.E COVEN'r.

Despite the inclement wcather cri Sunday large numbtrs of
Catholics frot ait parts ut the caty gathtrrd at Wecst Lodge
avenue, Parkdalc, t0 witness the ccrtinony of ie la) ing uf the
corncr-stne cf the new Cunvernt ut the zistcib cf Chatity at
the bead of that thoroughfare.

In the face of the drizzing tain, Very Rev. Father Rooney,
Administrator cf the Archdiucubc, aucccnî.anied by Rev.
Fathiers MlcCann, à,lica, t'mnan, Cruise andt INL.Cabe, lprdceded
by choir boys in cassock andi àuipjlict;, itbt. frunt the prescrit,
convent building and bi:gan the ccriiniiy. Tha; Irish Cathcic
Benevolent Union band wvas in attendance ini uniformi nnd
furnished the instrumental miusic. In a.-cuid4nce with the
rites of the Catholic Chutch un buth uccabtcrs:, Father Rooney,
who was the cclebrant, mîade the ruund uf the fuundalicns,
sprinkiing them with huiy %water and blesbang theuii in the
name of the Trinity,

rhe sput selected for the plac.ini cf the c.urner-stone faces
south, to the right cf the principal entîrante. I'hure the [roces.
Sion halteti, and the Stone was jiac.ed ii position wkth ail due
solemnity. %Vithin the cavity was inserîvd a scaled jar con-
taining the coins cf the malin, etc. After the Rev. Adminis-
tratur had duclared the stune -tuiy laid, in the name cf the
I'ather, Son, and HUiy Ghost,- Uc.v. Father Ma.Cann
delivered the sermon. Ilus tcxt w., This isîthe wcrk cf the
Lord, and it as wonderful in cur eytes."

The discourse was an dcuetntjanyge:rîc un the Order of
the bisters cf Charity, andi ail the chitata!hie urdeis cf the
Church. He likened the Church tw a miajestic river wbicb
flows on furever, fructîfyirg. In hur iiunasteries and ber con-
vents the needy and tlac pour, the bitnti andi the lamie, have al
found an asytutu, and %within the walls of these insitutions
wure to bc seen hattues andi huruinc.s, surVjasang an devutiun tu
duty those cf romance ur fiction. As doclurs fur sic.k, as
helpers cf the ncedy, andi ab caut.ý,ts fui tlit; plague-stricken,
thcy %vere ever ready tu satrafit.e llititiselves anti givc uh> their
lîves r their fellow beings. Ail thwugh thu -uenturics these
orders have been rnuiîipi>ing in the Chuica, even frotta the
days of St. Paul.

The speaker then gave a bktcîuh cf the hisîtury of the Order.
Ir was founded in 104 1 by cri. John Eutic., a iiassinary
priest, whu establisheu the fiat huuse in Catun, France, mn the
same year. In 11>59 i was rassedti u the dignity of a Canunical
Institution by the then Pupt. Pupe Alt;xiinticr %'II. appruveti
and cunfirmed the Rules aind Cunbtituioré*o authurized the
soietun vows and rules of strict ccusure, his Ctu.%mpl teing
hillowed by Pope Innocent XI. and I3cnudit XIV. In addi-
tion 10 the threc solimn vuws of kuligion ýpuvcrty, chastity
and obedience), tie ienabtrs cf thià. Ordur aaaakc alsi, a fourth
vow, t0 imîtate as e>xactly as 1pubbible ttic chaiaîy cf Jcsus and
Mary.

The order made rapid progress fron the day of is incepuiJ)n
and now possesses convents in différent c'ics in France, Spain,
Italv, England. Unitedi States andi Canada, Leaîng anîroducud
in Uîîawa in i8oo, and mn Toruritu an ao7_. The fundur of
the urder was dteciareti ' 4 enerabc oy Pupec Pis IX and bis
lieatificatit.n, which wall add bis nanie tu dt iist cf Cathu1ic
baînts, is an progress befure Pope Leu XIII. ai. the present
time.

'I he present convent is uccupiieti by -,a nun, under tbe
direction cf Lady Superioress Sîster Aloysia. The work of Ibe
order îs principaiiy tu retiain faien wcaîatuî, and turri them, if
possible, int proper courses, but hitar cutie cf rules ernbraces
ail the acîs cf humanîîy il as posiLle fur arty (if the human
famîly to du one toe uicche:r. The building ai. prescrit an
course cf erection was cuiaîmnenucd by îhe advice cf the late
ArchbishoD).

The building wii bc a large une, havîng a lcngth cf i Sv feet
wîtb two bis! wîngs stretching far back airiios. te the present
convent. The niaterial, used will be red brick, witb Ohio Stone
dressings, and the entîre cosi. will fuut up tu $aS,.vu. Mar. John
Ilerbert is the contractur fur the %York, andi the arc.Iatcct Mr.
joseph Connolly of Church sîrecl.

Louis Benziger, the great Cathclic, iubiasiier of New York,
bias give? 5000 dollars to the new university.
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LETTER PROMt 1115 GRACE TIIE ARCIIIIISIIOP 0P TORONTO.

ST. MICutitL's PàtAcs, Toronto, 29tb Dmac, 18FO.

1 have ingular ploaane Indeod ln saing God..poed to jour Intendod
journal, Titu CATuoLio WVEKXrLy IItNIxw. The Cburch, contrstlotad ou al
litloi as hor Divine Fouuder WI., halls witb pocullar pilossuro the nsalstntuco
of ber lay cbildrau ln dispolil tçnarauco anud prejudice. Tbey eau do this
uobly by public Jonrnali.w. muti me tbo prets now aîpcars ta ho au uuivorua
Inittroctor for ettber evil or gond., and 2inco It lu frequentiy used foreilu
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ion. Wishing you ail muoceas and i msn blessluge on jour outorpriso.

1 amn, faltbflUy jours, lîon< Joiiirit L'rNcit,
Arebblsbop of Turouto.

F1101 'PIIE LATE fl0fO1' 4 P1 HAMILTON.

Mr Duixn Mn. Frrzonn.&tD.- lLTNMac1718
You bayo woli kcîtyour Word un ta the inatter stylo. fori andi quallty oi

the llxviEW, andi I do bora It wil boco a splendidt suoceas.
llovo me, yours falthfofly. t lAusm .J. CAhLisOY

filiop of Hlamiton.

rORONTO, SATURDAY, OCT. 6, t888.

The followiîîg chîanges have liren mnade by the Vemy
Rev. tlic Adîîuinistratoms of file '\clidiocese: Rev Father
M~cPliilIips froîin Flos to Brocton ; Rev. Father Cmtuise
from ]3rockton ho St. Mamy's, Tomonito; Rev. Fatlier
McCabc from St. Mamy's to St. Mliclîacl's Palace,
Torontr.

In a little book lately issuied in Duîblin tiiere is a praye
for Imland wvhiclî one inay wvisli that every Irishiman
breathecd. It is to the Sacred Heart and amang otiior
bhings it asks tlîat the Irish nation înay lie prcserved in
faitlî, in puihyvand in c)iarity. "l May the forîîuer glory
of ils apostolic faitlî again ro.appeam. Mlay it becouie
again the seat of learning and religion. May the rising
generabion sce its riglits mesbomed. Ma.y the z"al of its lîoly
priesthood increase. May flie pumity of its daugliters pro
serve its stainless character. May thec honotur of ils sons
romain tinsuillicd. MNay the cvil of intenmpemance cease,
Miay the spirit of infidelity and rationalislîî nover reaclu
ils shores." Aspirations to whliclî Chrmistiani Inishîien of
every crced wviIl say "lAmien."

NVe reproduce in this nuinber a portion of a notable
arti-'1e on divorce wvhicli uppoars in one of the Amiemican
mionîlilies. Divorceisa plienoiuenon wh1icli lasacconipanied
Protestanbisîîi. IlWlien one looks," Mr. Mlatthew~ Arnold
lias said, (Il Essays in Ci iticisîin ") Ilat tie Englislî Divorce
Court-an institution wvliid perliaps lias ils practica!
convomoences, but whlithiî n tIe il bplc is so liideous,
an institution wvlich netiier mnakes divorce impossible nom
makes il decocnh; wlîiclî allows a înan to get nid of bis
wifé, or a wife of lier hiusband, but miakes theni drag one
anotiier first for tie public edificatiox blroîigh a mire of

unutterablo infamy-whcen one looks at this charming
instituîtion, I say, witlî its crowded bcnclîos, its newspapcr
reports, and its money compensations-this institution in
wvhic1î the gross Britishi Philistine fias stamped an image
of himself-one mnay be permittcd to find the marriago
theory of Catholicism refrcshing and elevating."

'rhe Mlail nover represents the relation cxisting betveen
the bishops and clergy of tho Clîurch and the Catholic
laity as othier than one of absolutc authority on the one

p)art and of blind and uininquiring obedience on the other.
Nothing could bo more dishionest. Whether theý be
bishops or priests Catholics reverence and esteem tbeir
pastors as men according to thecir intelligence and personal
worth. In their officiai clîaiacter they yield them wvhat is
due to their office. To insist on more would lie perhaps
to get less. To render a blind obedience to persons in
thecir unofficial character wvould not be compatible with
tlieir vioevs on moral righit and moral duty. There may
be, of course, souie laymen wvho are apt to assume more
power for the clorgy than tlieîr office gives to them, but
the error, as a rule, is on the side of tho laymen. IlWe
have hocard of a bishop," says Brownson, Iland a very
conscientious and devout: bishiop hoe was, too, %vho sang in
a private parlour 1 Jim Crow,' and, Jim along Josey,' but

these two negro songs wcre not therefore regarded as ap.
proved by authority or reckoned-hencefortli among the
hymns of the Church ?

Ono cornes across some strange things in the modern
novel. The C'atiolic Wor!d for Septeniber in the depart.
muent devotcd te, newv book<s bias a review of IlEden," an
Aînericaîi novol, wvhicli a Mr. LEdgar Saltus lias just pub.
lislîed. Eden is married for love, to a nian old enouglu to
bce lier father. Shie suspects iîn of an intrigue with a lady
who turns ont o be lus datighter by a wife previously
divorced, of wvhose existence lie lias nover tliought it worth
%vIîiIe to inform Eden. On lier owvn side, slie is rather
inclini&lto flirt with lier hiusband's socretary wvlo turns
out to be lus son. After a time slîe runs away to hiem
father, and as if tlîis were not enough, Mir. Saltus, in the
endeavour to do justice to the tlîeatrical turn of the situ-
ation, put thîe wvhole Englislî language out of joint, into
the bargain. For exaniple:

\Vlieî. Eden gets inb a rage wvith lier husband, IlDon't
speak to me !" she cries; Iland if anywhero within the
purlictis (!) of your being there is a spark of shame, leave
me," and pmesontly after considerably more tall talk she
makes a miovemeuit to leave the mot.

"IBut this Usseltx p!el'ented. He planted himrself very flrmly
beforo her. Hi: attitude wtasc<w arrnstive as an oblitsk, and uncir-
cuitable at a iabyrin.th"l

',A moere ordinary %vriter," says the critic in the Cai holic
IVrIl, l ot master, as lus friends say Nftr. Saltus is, of a
style boyond aIl pmaiso--wliich is about wvhat we think: of
lii ouselves-wvould doubtless have said that as she could
neitier get around lîîm nor go througli him, she wvas obliged
to stay jusi: wliere slie was. But hiow cheap and common
that wvould sound .boside Mm. Saltus' arrestive obelisk and
uncircuitable labyrintlî! Really a man might write thus
wvlo liad clinmbed tip into literature from the counter of a re-
tail dry goods store, and got his knowvledge of society front
the flashily dressed women to %vliom hoe lias sold cheap rib.
bons,:cottoîn.backed, by the liaif yard, his morality from an
anzeŽmic imagination, and lus commandof language from
incessant studios in books of synonyms 1"I
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In a latte numbcr ai the Nation wve came across a criti-

cism ai IlShamrock Leaves," tue titie of a voltume of
tales recentiy publisied in Dublin,

Il 0f the stories she lias wvritten,l' says the N'ation,

"ithat îvhicli is entitled «A Noble Sacrifice " pleases the best.

It is tlîe lîistory of an Italian maid, Nina Ramiori, an

orplian, wvho is brouglit ta Ireland by a Mrs. M'Carthy,

and whlo dies ai a broken lîcart caused by lier love ai a

swvain wvho docs nat reciprocate tue swveet sentiment. Miss

M'Cartiiy, the dauglîter ai the Dame M'Cartlîy just refer-

red ta, wins the hecart and beconies tue wifc ai the gay

Lotharia, lier passion for %vhom causes Nina ta becomie

the tenant ai an carly grave. As tiîis taie is, according ta

tlîe author, faunded on fact, wve mutst take tîxe liberty ai

observing tliat it looks stispiciously unlike any ai tlîe every

day incidents ai lufe, as it is îînderstood bypeopie generally.

<'Tleremay.be,it is true,sentimentai maidens liere and there
wvlî die ai unrcquited lave; htit they are extremeiy rare

The wvorld lias become sa uttcrly and frigidly prasaic since

the days ai bdlted kniglits and beautiful chatelainesi tixat

its iran lias penetrated even inta the souis ai the fair sex.

Hence anc ai the latter wvlo pines like a witliering flower

on its stem fur ivant ai dew and stînslîine is a piienomenan

that any ai our modern poets, up ta, the level ai lus mis-

sion, wvould, wve dame say, give luis eyes out ta sec-and

admire."
Tue author says in tue preface that the stomies in the

voluîme Il are founded-not an unreliabie second-lîand

information-but boîîafi<le facts." What the author means

by boîiaftîlefacts it wouid perlîaps be unfair ta ask, as also

it wouid be ta, enquire liaw sucli a sentence as', Yes, 1

know, Jim, but that did flot make lîim less dear ta yoîî or

1,1' is. put into the mout> ai an educatud and a(,coinplislîed
Irisl lady.

Navelists lîke M~r. Saltus, and the oiîe wvlicli tic Naioni

refers ta, wvould do well ta Lultivate standard %vurks of

fiction before tuîey present auy mnore af tlicir oîvn ta, tie

public.

The Mlail nowv and tlien turns aside frain its advocacy

ai the bni wvliclî it lialds fnoni iNm. \Vinan, ta, take up

its aid task ai turning creed against cmeed and setting class

against class. Lt wvouId seenu as if it ivere a necessary part

ai its tactics as the pioncer farce in our midst making for

infidelity. Vaccinatcd with the virus ai the priest-hating

phiiosophy ai Sluellcy's Queen Mab, it asserts,-for it makes

no attempt ta, prave,- tlîat the Cliuncli is a despotisîn,
and lier bishaps and clcmgy the enemies of light and ai

iiberalisnm, and ai modern civilization. And by tiiese fine

phrases it appeais ta, the prejuclaces and passions ai the

uninstnucted many after the detestable and immoral man-.

nen ai the îvorst revaiutionary wviters.
The wvhole life ai the Ciiumch is a refutation ai its foolii

lie. 14'Light l and "lmodemn civilizatian," are no doubt

fine terms wvith wvlich ta, dazzle the vacant and vulgar;

but educated and thougut fui nmen do nat livc in ignorance

ai either the action ai the Churcli in thc cultivat ion ai the

human mind, or ai her services ta mankind in tlîe preser-

vation ai Icarning, or ai the testimony oi their mast 'dis-

tinguishied cantenîporaries. Far whiat the Churcli has

contributed towards the developmcnt ai aur prescrit day

civilization lias been acknawledged by non-Cathoiic

tlîinkers,%vitli uncommon unanimity. It must be knuwn

ta, even those wvha have anly a laîîguid acquaintance with

histony. The M3ail no daubt knows, for example, tiat

Guizot affinms, and proves, tlîat Europe owes its .iearning

and its civilization to the Romnan Cliurchi. It was that
Chiurchi, lie says, 4"which powerfuily assistcd in forming
the cliaracter and iurthering the deveiopmcent of modern
civilization;" whose monasterics <'were plosophical
schools of Christianity; " wvhose monl<s and cicrgy Il were

active and patent at once in tic domain of intellect and

in that of rcaiity," and whose glory it is Il tlîat the hutnian

mind, beaten dowvn by thc stornm, took refuge in the

asylum of churches and nionastcries." Ali this and

mnucli more wvili bc found in his Lfistury oýf Civili.-aliun Ù4
Europe.

The M1ail too must have known that another non-Catx-
olic histarian, Von Rarke, dlaims for tic Cliurch that <' a

slowv but sure and unbrokcn progress of intclicctual cuituie

liad been going an ivithin its bosom for a series of ages. Ali
the vital and productive cnergies of humant culture wvere

here united and mingied. Lt nmust hiave icarned froni Mr.

Lccky, wvith wvhose book on Rationaiistii it is acquainted,

tiîat Ilthere can be no question that tiîc Papal power wvas

on the wvhole favourable to, liberty," and that Ilin the long

conflict for personai frcdom the Cathoiic Church wvas the

speciai represeîîtative of progreas." From Mr. Hailam-
even from Mr. Froude-it couid hiave iearncd a hast of

useful facts of the same order ; wvhi1e with the famouiswords

of Lord Macaulay it isjpoie than familiar, in whicli lie

states 'that the boasted revival of letters in the 16th cen-

tury was as active within the court of Lea X. as outside

it, and that the progress of learning and phîiosophy has

ailvays been so acceptable to the Catholic Chutrch in

the past, that it is not easy ta, sec lhow it can be any dan-
ger ta lier in the future.

Perliaps it is that the Mlait declines ta acknowledge
wvhat lias licen adiiuittud by every one eisc. Certain it is

that it belongs ta, tliat cngiry of uîîbclief aîîd material-
is i of hiclî Fatiier I.îrper lias said, Il It lias nu rever-
ence. Lt knows no %vorsip. Lt ncur liy aîîy chance

looks upward, but seatei&on a i-ciestitl throiîe of its own

manufacture, it surmmons evcrything huinan and divine

before its judgment seat-bulis of Popes, controversies af

faith, questions ai rii.ual, prablims oi philosophy, tradi-

tians of the past, -and îvith a shallow impertinence
issues its dogmatic edicts and canonizes its own infallh-

bility." Lt is ta be borne in nîind that the tendencies of

such a press are towards the breeding af a moral pestil-

ence whose ravages it is no more possible ta prevent than

those of tue choiera or smiall-pox.

AMBITION.

Ambition is a steed that, wisely reined,
Leads on ta sunny heights, serene and safe,

But, given the full ftcedomà of his wili
Loose and uncurbed, may dash at headlong pace

Straight ino ruthiess muin.

Wouldst thou bc jcxkcy to this winsomte barb;
Let Prudence share thy seat, and psy good heed

Ta ail she says, then, with untroubled eye,
Pursue thy upward way.

M. W. C.
Ottawa, Oct., 1888.

Cardinal Moran, arclibishap of Sydney, preached in Dul-
lin an Sunday last. In the course of the sermon lie said
that the Irishý in the colonies, especially those in Australia,
were watching Ireland's advance towards prasperity and
were determincd ta help lier. The freedom af the city
oi Dublin wvas conferred upan Cardinal Moran on Mon-
day.
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BOO0K REVIEWS.

We have receiveri iram tue pîtblisliers, Messrs l3enzi.
ger Bras., ai New York, copies ai the new Il 11sa Il and

IObrcitiit I for tîte soieninîty ai the Feast ai the M~ost
HoiySRasary ai the Blesr.ed Virgîn, whiciî falis iipan the
first Sunday (tO.ti"orrow, the 7tlî) ai Octaber. Also tliat
for the Feastaof St. Victor 111., Pope and Coniessar. Tue
publication ai tîtese offices wviIl no doubt be ai interest ta
cvery clergyman. Tlîey are printed in black and red in
the regular forsn ai the ]Jreviary.

Life of Leo XIII., front ais Ailiaetic Mlemoair, by Bernard
O'Rciily, D.D., L.D. (LavaI). Toronto: The Rase
Pubiisliing Companty.
The celebration thîruuglîaut the Universal Cliurch on

Stinday last ai tic crowntng act ai aur HaIy Father's
Golden jubilee-tutc solemns cammemaoratian ai the souls
in Purgatory-gives reaicwed iîîterest ta Mgr. O'RciIly's
biagraphy ai Itini, wvho, by reasan af bis zeal and charity
in their behiaif, miglît ftttingly be calied : "lThe Pape ai
the Holy Souls," just as luis great predece6sar, Pius IX.,
ai immartal meniory, wvas calied: IlThe Pope ai tic
Immaculate Cotceptiost." The claims ai Leo XIII. ta
the gratitude and vexieration oi the iaitliui are rnany and
varied. H-as lie nat given ta ris the Month ai the I-Ily
Rasary, and made oblîgatary iii every cîturch and religi.
aus btouse througlioaut the Christian wvorid the recital, on
every Sunday ai tîte year, of tl:at sweet and wonderiul
devotian? And thten tîtase prayers in the vernacular
recited every marîîing after Mass, and tîte Divine Praises
aiter Benedictian, li ever serve ta mark the Pontificate
af Lea XIII. as ane afidistiniction even in the annals ai
the Papacy. Ail tItis apart trom his unplecedented
success in wvrenclting irom tîte unwiliing hîands ai the
kings of thtis worlcl, the rigits and privileges ai the Church,
and the toînage wliich is lier disc. The biographyoaisucli
a man nmust possess the greatt st interest for Catholics,
and not i>r Catiiolics alune, but fur ail whio reverence the
character ai a good matis aiuJ a great priest. And ai the
mny titat lhave appeareci diîrisig tîte cpiel)ratian ai lus
Golden jubîlce, titis, ofl Mgr. O'Rciiy's, is perliaps thie
niast imtpartant, as lia viîtg lîeti written with the express
sanction and blessiîtg of 1lie Pupi, and as a memnorial ai
the event. Mgr. 0'Rcilly laad, toa, the immense advan.
tage ai iîaving at Itis dispo3aiI "at atthtentic memaoir"' in
MS. preparcd by H-is H-olisitcs' orders for the purpase.
Nevertlieless, it is far ironti beuig tne satisf-îctory wark
these speciai appartuntties, coupled wvitli thte autlior's
svell.knuwn ability, led us toexjiect. Thtere is tao mucît
ofithe author, anid taa littîc of tîte subject. It is writtcn
throughaut with great iiterary abîlity and contains many
nable and eloqîtent passages. luit it is a panegyric rathier
than a biagraphy, and Lea XIU . is ofteti last siglît af in
the paittiully Apparent efforts ai the aitthtar ta, impress
upan us thiat lie (tîte P'ope) is a great mati., Thîis is pre-
cisely vhîat we abject ta. \Ve aIl kîaow thiat Leo i3 great
even anîang great men, withtout lîaviîîg it preaclîcd ta us
on almost cvery page. Ilis acts, and his cliaracter as it
shines forthi thtraugît his acts, praclaini histitie tagreatness
much marc efftectivn'dy titan any aîn'îunt of vlia, for want
of a better word wvu iay cali "lptifery,." It is ta be re-
grctttd tlîerei'are titat 'Mgr. 0' Reilly lias nat aîlowed the
Pape ta s1ieak for himîse-tîte truc way of wvriting bia.
graphiy-btit lias aimed rat lier ai giving his own opinions
esiiecial prontînence, just as if tînt exaited cîtaracter and
eminetit scholast>c attai iments ai Lea XIII. were flot
seli-evident. But apart from thils tiniortunate blernsli
in wvlat othîerwvtse iigltt have been a great work, tiiere is
iiucli ta admire and ta praîse iu the book, as a mnemorial
ai the Golden jubilc. Thte stary of Joachim Pecci's early
years and lus graduai ascent Iront priest ta Nutîcia at
.i3russells, thenta t.ei Arch e i-copal Sec of Petug a, and
ta the Coleuge of Cardînals, and finally ta the Chair ai
Peter, are told with elaborate detaîl and muclh eloqîtesîce.
It is enriched, tao, withl ininunterahîle illutstrations of per-
sans and places intimatey connected wvîtli the Haly
Father at ane stage or uther ai lis woiîderful career: It
eeems scant praise ta, say ai thie ptiblisliers' sîtare in the
work thtat, it is ail that could be desircd.

Thè Revite Canadiennue for Septeniber cantains ",Le
Cardinal Gousset," being the firsi instalment af Mgr.
Fevre's lite ai the great Cardinal Archibishop af Rheimis;
"A Nos Pocte:s," by C. M. Ducharme; "Au Pays des Ouan.
anichcs,", a description of the newv settiements and mis.
sions in tic neiglibourhood ai Lake St. John, by Ernest
Gagnon; "lLes Canadiens Francais," by B3. Fontaine-a
review oi Mr. j oseph Trasse's letters ta the Turoito ilail on
the l'French Question;" "Une Joute Remarkable" deals
witlî the contrnversy winîch lias just taken place between
Messrs. Laouis Frechet te and Thiomas Cîxapais, the editor
ai te COurier Dit Cattaia, regarding Father ILacordaire's
views on Liberalism; "Notes Historiques sur la Baie
d' Hudson" are contînuied by G. Dugast; aidj. H. Charland
gives a chroîtological sketch of the lueé and wvorks of te
first Canaclian Bisitap, "Mgr. 'Francois Xavier De Lavai.
M!pntmarency."

UNITED ITALY.

Italy lias prizzied Engii-speaking Cath'dîcs for wcll-
nigli ftfty ),cars, Site is caiicd a Cathoiic nation and is
ruled byan infidelgovcrnmcint. She prodticesthe1tighiest
type of saints- Cottolenzo nnd Dam Bosco-and is con.
stanily at war with the Roman Postiffs. While lier
religions orders are robbed and pitilessly dismembered,
new anes arise, one ai ivhichi at Ieast, estahlishcd prim.
arily for the educatioti and rehigious training ai youth, is
already tîte wvoîder af tinis age, and recaîls the time ai
Lo3aola and Vincent de Paul. Religion is banished from
the universities, colleges, and primary schools ai Italy,
and site continues to send missianaries ta Asia, ta Africa,
ta Patagonia, tai the Rocky Maunitains.

The Pope, bishaps, and priests ai Italy are certainly
persecuted hy a minarity ai the Italian people, and the
Catholic mnajarity daes flot pratect tltei at the pois.
WVere lialy t yrannized aver by an autacrat, holding in
fetters bath cliturcli and state, it would nat be surprising
ta sec the Pope a prisaner iii bis own daînains. But she
enjoys now the blessings ai a represetîtative governiffent,
and lier people cati shape tîteir awn laws and their own
destinies. Why don not 1ta lian Catlîolics avail thicm selves
af tîteir riglit ai free citizens, go ta t le pois, elect thteir
owvn representatives, forni a Cathiolic gaverrumetit, and
invite Kikig 1-'îmibert ta walk out ai Rame? Why do
tltey allow the Italian parliament ta frame in titis very
year ai grace, t 888, a set ai laws tîtat wvilI empower the
eneniies ai thie church ta gag and imiprison every bishap
aîîd priest in thie lanîd if lie dare do itis duty and refuse
ta become a traitar ta lus chîletain, the Vicar ai
Christ?...................

Answer.-Because the Pape forbids tlîem ta do sa.
Why ? First, because hc knows that ta go ta the polis,
ta accept candidatures and offices, would lie recagnizing,
before tîte wvorld, thc sitzus quo and the revolution.
Second, because lie knowvs that a Cathoiic party could
not be successiul. It must be borne in mind tlîat Italy is
nat a rcpublic gaverrned by universal suffrage, but a
limnited monarchy wvith tîte balance or power largely in
favatir ai the crawîi, wvhteîever it citooses ta exercise it.

The constituttian. by whîichi it is governed pravides for
twvo legisiative bodies, the Chianber ai Deputies and the
Senate. Only the deputies are elected by the people;
the senatars are appointed for life by the king, and are
naturally lus creatures. The hereditary monarchy
retatas ifor itseli an unlimited veto pawver. Suppase noiv
that att electian takes place. A ministerial candidate is
in the field and the clericals or Cathahics naminate an
apposition ticket. Ail the Government employees, the
judges, tic magistrates, the policemen, ail the soldiers ai
the neiglibouring barracks, would be ardcred at once ta
carry the electian or tîte officers would be dismissed and
the soldiers punislîed. ltheprîest should leave lis pulpit,
the people their church, ta enter the pabitîcal, arena. 'lie
Goversîimet t in'.arî.ttdy î.elects Sunday for election day
But let us look at the lis tgiit side oi the medal and suppose
that a Catliolic deputy is elected. Hle wvîli present him-
self ta the dhamber tobLe swarn, and, as likcly as not, wîll
be told that bis election is annîîhied, owing tai the undue
influence oi the clergy in pracuriîîg it.a
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Let tis continua to suppose. His credantials are ac-
ceptcd. Befora taking bis sent lie is required te take the
following oatb : I sear te ba faitlfifl te thîe l<itîg nnd
loyally to observe thîe constitution and the laws of the
state." Cati hae coniscienit it-nsly svear to bc loyal te the
usurper cf Rome and tnt do tîtat whvli lie ivas elccted te
do by bis constituaentsi Agaiti suppose the highly im-
probable. A niajority of Catlîolic deputias aire alected
anîd seated. Tbecy legisiate te break the fetters of thte
Church. WVill the life-saîîator raptîdiate ail tlteir former
legislaticil and wvrite thc sentence of tlicir condenination
hiafore the wvorld ? If thîcy sliould there wotild yet be
the royal veto to overconie, baciced by an arîny cf twe
litindrcd tbousand mat', capable cf itumediate increase te
cig lit bundred tbousatid mien.

I have lieard it said by Anîcricans: IlLet the people of
italy risc in thecir mîigbt, tbiro% thîcir tyrants inte the
iber, atnd set the Pope frea. Wouild the attcrnpt succead ?"

Net witltt perjury atnd treaclîery. Leo XIII. woîîld
ratîter breatlîe lits last a prisoner ini bis own lieuse titan
consent te becoine tha motîarcli cf te world by unlawful
mneans. Aîîd wvhat riglit-tliînking mani weuld turn the
fair land of italy into a pool cf blood anîd a lbeuse of car-
nage te re-establish the temporal powver cf the Pope ?

e nmericanis have aIse offered thec Italian Catholics the fol-
oviîig werds of syînpathîy: "lYoti are the slaves of a
liandîii et infidel demnagogues, but your shackles are of
yeur ewtî nîaking." But 1 answver, let somebody write a
truthful bistory cf Europe durîng thts century, and ît wvili
be scen that, werc it net for tie gold cf Protestant nations
înterested in dcstroytng the temporal sovereignty cf the
Roman ponttffs, wevce it tot fcr Louis Napoleon's dou ble-
dealing and the apatby anîd derchiction cf duty cf the old
autocratîc rulers; cf Italy, Victor Emnantel's unclean asîtes
woildnot to-day pollutta thîe Pantîteon of Ronme.

\Vlat is the future cf tha Cathlic Clitirch tn Italy il
It will grov strotîger anîd hîealtliier under hiersecuiteon
until Europe shail sec the proprcety cf again giving frc-
dom and itîdcpendence te the Vîcar cf Christ, the centre
cf unity and peace ini the Christ sari world. he words of
St. Anîbrese hiave proved lîropliettc for faurteen liundred
years, and tltey will cotitnue se: Il Ilica, licia aliquando
fentala inti'ata tt;ttqitcmi I "-L. A. Ditu'o, in Galholic liVor/d.

CH-ARITY.

A beggar died hast night, bis seufl
Went up te God, and said :

1I corne uncalled ; forgive ît, Lord;
I dicd for want oi bread."

Then answered Him the Lord cf Heaven
IlSon, how can this thing be?
Are net my saints on eat And.îhey

H id surely succoured th I

"Tby saintc, 0 Lord," the beggar said,
I.'ive boly lives of prayer
}lew shallt hey know (if such as me?

V/e perish unaware."

They strive te save aur wicked seuls,
And fit themn for the sky ;

Meanwhilc, flot having bread to eat
<Forgive!1) our bodies die."

Then the Lord God. spake out cf Heaven,
In wrath and anger pain :

0O men, for whom My Son hath died,
My Son hath lived in vain!" I

Aritwr Symnons.

The bust cf ArcltbishopLynch, whicli attracted somucît
attention in the art galhery at the Industrial Exhiboition,
was wrengly set down in the catalogue as the work of
H-amilton McCartliy. The artist %vdîc rodclled it is Mr.
Jolin Kciley, the teach.cr cf modelling in the West End
branch cof the Toronto Scituel cf Art, wvhe is antitled te
the credit for titis excellent'picce cf wvork.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

Sublirnitics are too oftc:î mumbled on thouiglitless lips.
The power of invocation is great incled. A single prayer
may Rddress itself wvîth solenin directness to an omnipo-
tent God and call i lp -* in fi iite poteiitia lities. There is a
pover of pathos ti the ordinary petitions that Christians
recite daily but fajii wI appreciate. In the Lord's pra) er
grcat rbcetoricièans have fotind passages that rutt thec ga.
mut of evcry beauty and feeling and cloquence. An anec-
dote told of Booith, the tragedian, is illustrative:

He %vitb sevcral friends liad been invitcd to dine witlî
an old gentleman in Baltimore, of distinguislicd kindness,
urbanîty, and piety. The bc'st, thougli disapproving of
theatres and thecatre goîng, hau '-card so mucli of l3ooth's
rernarkabie powers that curiosity to eec the mian band, in
this instance, overcorne ai scruples and prejuidices-. After
tic entcrtainrnent was over, Ianîps lighited, and the cern-
pany reseatcd in the drawing room, seine ona reqîîcstcd
Booth as a particular favour, and one whicb ai prescrit
wvould doubtlcss apprcciata, to rcad aloud the Lord's
Prayer. Bootht expressed bis %willingness to (Io titis and
ail eycs wvcre turtied expectantly upon him. Booth rose
slovly and reverently from bis chair. It was wonderl*ul
to watch the play of emotions that convulscd làt couinten-
ance. He became deathly pale, and bis eyes, turned
tremblingly tipward, were wet with tears. And yet ha
had flot spokcen. lThe silence could be faIt. It became
absolutely painful, tili at last the speli was broken as if
by an electric slîock, as bus ricli toned voice, frorn white
lil s, syllabled fortb: Il Our Father, wvlo art ini heaven,"
with a pathos and solcrnnity tha t thrillcd ail becarers.
He finished. The silence continued. Not a voice wvas
hearl or a muscle moecd in bis rapt audience, tili frorn a
remota corner of Uic rooum a subduad s,)b wvas Iteard, and
the old gentleman, their hnst, stepped forwvard, wvitli
streaming eyes and tottering frarne, and seizcd Booth by
the hand. IlSir," said l ini brokan accents, "lyou have
afferded me a pleasure for whicli my %vlole future life wvill
feel grateful. I arn au oid mani; and every day frorn my
boyhouod te the present titue 1 thtouglit I liad repeated the
Lord's Prayer; but 1 have tiever beard it- neverl" "lYou
are right," replied Booth; -to read tlîat prayer as it should
be read lias caused me the severest study and labour for
tbirty years; anîd I arn far from being satisflad witb my
rendering of tlîat wvonder(ul production."

Titlousands of Christians wvlo thoughtlessly tîtter this
grand prayer cvcry day %vould profit by studying its
passages. It is well namned, "ltha Lord's prayer."-Afi-
îrauikee Citizen.

PROTESTANTISIN AN D CHRISTI AN ART.

Protestantism preserits ne types cf Chiristian att. It has
dcstroycd the types of the past. It excludes as iegcndary ail
the most beautiful histories of the early saints ; it has quenched
aIl sympathy for the faviurite themcs cf mediSval paintîng-the
Fathers of the Desert, St. I3enedict, and the great monastie
heroes; and, stili more, the inspirer and the mature r cf art and cf
its poetry, the glorieus St. Francis cf Asisium. And as te
the present, it allows ne communion with saints in heaven,
and consequently no interest in having their t ffi.ies bc fore or
eyes ; ne loving interceurse with blessed spirits, and thertfore
ne rigbt te bring them visîbly inte action. AUl ecstasy, super-
natural contemplation, vision, and raptureus prayer, with the
only appreacb to heavenly expression that eartb can give; al
miracles and marvellous occurrence%, with the store of incidcnt
wbich they supply; ail mingling, in any one scene, cf the liv-
ing and the blessed, the past andi the present : in fine, aIl the
poctry cf art, is coldly eut out-nay, strangled and quenched
-- by the hard hand of Protestantism.

Furtheimore, Protestantismn lacks essentially ail religieus
tendernesà andi affectionatcness. It has ne sympathy with the
mysteries that.,touch the feelings. The crucifix is te it, what
it was in St. Paul's time dîvidedly te Jew andi Gentile, bath a
sturnbling-btlock andi foolishness. The Mother cf sevenfolti
grief is a superstition. Mieditatien on the Infancy or Passion
cf Our Lord is not part cf yeuthful training in its schools ; it
has n,), p-oduccd a tendtr writer on thase subjects.-"l Eusayjs
on T'>arioits Siibec.,', Cardinal TViseinan,
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<JANADIAN OH1URCE1 NEWS.

Arcbbishop Duhamel and Rev. Father Campeau leave for
Rome on Monday next.

Rev. Abbe Colin, P.S S., superior cf the seminary, lcft for
Europe on Friday the 5 th inst. The rcverend gentleman w! 1
deliver the inaugural address on the occasion of tbe official
opening of the Canadian College nt Rome. The Cercle Ville
Marie gave a soiree on Tuesday in his honour.

At a meeting cf the young men of St. Patrick's pirisb on
Menday evening last, an association, te be called the St.
Aiphonsus Young Men's Literary Society, was organized and
started with a inembership cf 40 persons. The director and
promoter cf the society is Rev. Father Henning, C.SS.R.
The officers clected wcre: Charles A. Gormaly, President;
J. A. Roe, Secretary; J. S. Keiz. Treasurer; T. Cruise,
Librarian. WVe need scarcely say that societies cf this sort
have been tee long unknown in Toronto. The beneflîs te be
derived from them are many and obvîcus. They make for
the mental improvement cf their members, and create and
foster a bealthy Catholic spirit, which, in a short time, imparts
a stimulus te all good work undertaken in a district or
parish.

CATHOLIC AND LITERAPY NOTES.

Mr. Lulke Rt,,aniztup, ,ately received into tbe Cburch in
Rome, is IIow in Etiglatid, and contemplates joining the
Jesuits.

Dion l3oucicault's son Aubrey is a chip cf the old block.
He is a pretty bright-eyed lad cf nineteers, and be bas al-
ready writien a comnedy. Barry *Sullivan is maldng a
tougli figlit for life. May he win.

Tîte Holy Father, according te the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
O'Reilly, is ene cf the I hardest-wcrked men in Europe."
He is said te be engaged at present in compiling a volume
on the city cf Rome during the Middle Ages. It will treat
1particularly cf the time of Gregory the Great. The Abate
Pessuto is assisting His Holiness.

A monument te Mary Quecnocf Scots -was unveiled re-
ccntly at Langside, in the presence cf the British Arch.
aoIo igical Association. The Liverpool Ca'lholic Times sa-,S:
-"The caisse cf Mary wvas the cause cf the Catholic Church;
and the Qtieen ivas at least in this sense a martyr: that
bad she reneunced lier faith, lier troubles would have been
at an end at once."

The Pope cçlebrated high mass for tle dead in St. Peter's
on Sundny, <o solemnize the close cf his jubilee. The
ccngregatiofl numbercd twenty theusand persors. Ad-
mittance was Ihy tickcet. The despatches state that His

Holiness wvas given an enthxîisiastic reception and¶ was
greeted witlî prolongcd cries of"I Vitia." He appeared to
be deeply movcd.

The reports of the conversion of the Princess Christian
to the Chiurcbi have flot been satisfactorily corroborated.
It almost seems as if they wvere fou'nded on the visits of the
amiable Princess to the Duchess of Mcklensburg-Sciwerin,
who wvas taken suddenly ili iii front of Marlborough House,
and w1uio while a guest there, if is said, hiad Mass celebrated
inhler room. It is to behoped that the Princess Christian
will, like lier gravidmotlîer, the Duchess of Kent, Ilexamine
and be convinced."

It is impossible, says the New York Revieit in ils commients
upon the occasion, to calculate or measure the influence that a
man in Archbishop Corrigan's position cars exercise on the
moral drift of our cuntry and people. That he has won the
hearts of bis own flock and shepherds was sufficicntly testifled
by Thursday's demortt-ation, though, in truth, it needed ne
demonstration to testify to fliat fact. The Archbishopis gentle
firmaness bas made itself felt flot only in the Church, but outside
of it.

Archbishop Corrigan's Silver Jubilee, the twenty.fiftb anni-
versary of bis (consecration to the sacrcd office of the priest.
hood, was celebrated at St. Patrick's Cathedral, Ne%ý York, on
Thursday last. The happy occasion called forth a demonstra.
tion of love and loyalty on the part of the clergy and Iaity
that was indeed impressive and that extcoded even beyond the
fold. The vast Catbedral could not hold the tbrongs who
flocked te it.

MEN AND THINGS.

A writer in the New York Freemnîa's Joitrnal, giving bis
recollections cf General Sheridan, as received during a
long and close acquaintarice wi bi him, says :-"« Dazzled
as I was by Isis military faine, I soon learned to admire
hisn more as a man than a warrior. I clearly remember
the soft and sympathetic voire in which he would refer te
his religion-the Catholic-and te his family, 'who were
Irish peasants, te whose purity cf life he said he owed
tl.e vigour of his constitution. To the influence of his
wife, he said, was due his interest in many of the require.
ments cf life, whicb otherwise would net have attracted
him. I neyer heard hîm say an unkind -word cf anyhody.
Once, being compcelled te refer to one who liad assai!ed
him, he laid it te the disease frora which his enemy was
suffering, saying it must have affected his mind. 1 bave
seen hism order a contracr, in regard te transport of troops,
destroyed and made çut again so as te insert the clause

with every comfort."

The report of tbe engagement cf the Duke cf Norfolk to
Miss McTravish, of l3alt-more, bas been contradicted.

OHURCHPEWS.
SCHOOL FURIIITURE.

Tb* Bonnette Farutabtng COci o!Lndon, Ont.,
znake a &petat of =anufacturleg th. Iztes;
d:ent Cbh end Scbooi Fwnîtumo Tho
C leif cloi or Canada a"o rotpoctiafly su-
vitd te uofr catiiogno and pfloca bbo o
awaxding. ootrctaL Wo bave lateiy put In a
cmpleto *e0101 1'0we in the Brantford Omiholla

Cbuxch. ami for xnany Yomnvaît hare oon0.
farosîred trlth contracte f rom am .nborcof tb.
clergy in cibor g rt c Ontario. In at cae t-_
mncts enuro t»Iact!on havins beau expressoli
la regard te quality of work, loveus oz pTIt
91,d qo1cen of txorobSon. 1>ucb bas beau th>.
foreu. c buouottu thia spoctsi lino tbat we
found St nocesarrjrm Umeo lin.nce te otbllab
a branch office In G.cffov. $otanUd. and v are
now ancagod xnaîn!lorbng rows for mow

OhOIh. e i>a oairianCixted.Addrona

IInhNMTT I I UISUINa COISI'À.NT.
Lend.n. Ont, L. nada

EwomO.-ýRe atbor Bayard. %arota.
Lonnon BJrantford. JACIpby. Irve'bolI1 -rCTcD-

B mponsdeC B ro

ccPA CRU STA"»
A now an.~ bpanttl f ntorinr art decoraion Io

cotiog. Wiietoc. It Io nntrorf.siiy admired
Tho prevs ap3ak of 11. in tao higtboet toring
Oefl on or sana for particdzru t the solo agents

for Ontario.
JAS. THOMSON & SOUS

Paioteriead DO-oaoa Imotra and
c ID -ryh ndam -364 YOege Street

Irmcul 1 n c t o tr1o ra 1 o.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANiT TAILOR.

Lateat styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.
a2 lB 1-M «roIqg:> SWIPIM T

OpposIto Wflîon Avanno, Toronto.
speau &boo=. ttte coloray.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

Ls=o1 &:trnleaby tho clora and rcilgons

RIAGAEU4 NAVIGATION CO.
MIagnificont SsldaWIbol Steatrîcm

"&CHICORA" a.nd "CIBOIfA"
l",' o Ton o st. wharf. Toronto. at 7 a=,. 2
P.m. ana 4.45 Pmr. for litaumar d LovIston,
mailing el s. ooznoctlon Irih Now York Cou-

Ira ad ilbianCentra l&way for son.
M1on lriag:o u1ffs1o. 'ochoster. Xov )ýr

WhldlbàIatbILngtob, Boston, Eric. Cloro.
land, etc.

F=1 Bo Tickets z't vOô7 low
rates.

Particolars froin C. W. IRWi, Agamt% zz
Tongo streot, Toronto
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TO EDUCATORS

SCHOOL BOOKS for Catholic Cblidren

sadio's omnio Ctele Fiot Itei-
part L

Faelicx's Dominion Catholie Piret Iteader-
part Il.

stiere Fitit lioader-Parts 1 andi 2 bounti ta.

Suels Dominion Cathollu Second 11011-10r
sadlier'a Domninion Catholle Tiîird iheader
SadliOi-'5 Dominion Catheito Fouithitnlatier

S&dllox'5 Elementa-yOrOlomBX'lti blackbceXti

Sadliar's Chis' Catechiamn 01 Baci-et Iiitory-
oîti *fctamct-'PaBt i.

madlerS Chiid's Catehlam of Sacro i listory-
Olti Testament-Puatt Il

SadUot'5 Outtinc c anutu nistai-y
Endiliers ont inca of Icugliahlis51 y
wadier's Catochialfl cf sacreti iistory-Large

ediltion
flutles Cateibiaul

lBie IHiatory (Scblustc> DIluslrated
sadisra AncioflI anti Mlole Illstory-unth Il-

lustraticos anti lflp5
SadIoI-'a (P D &8) Copy Books.-& osd B. wltli

Radiioi-'s(1 D 8) Copy iloks-No. 1ttaSPi-e
mashort course

Sadlisr's iýýP D & S) Copy Books-4.os. 1 ta 12. Ad-.
lact course

Sadlites' Patent Caver andi Mlotter for primuay
shocrt ccuraù

EaduiOi-' patent coveci andi bluttot for stivanlcot

saffliersa Dominieon Lanulage Tablets-i2 muniu-

Saduici'5 Domninion Arithinetical Tablets-4-2
noinheors

gzdilicrs Edition Points Of Et'Q.mttô
tznrenhs-Fm-ncb andi Eugligh. EuPglsh andi

ÈfOuch JtcLIt.Ni- rth lrWjàulgClifta

ss2Fo- other Etincaticoal W irks andl ScIjool
Siatioiici- senti for the COMILF 110 zuCItIOL
BOO0K CITALOGIJE.

JAMdES A. SADLIER,
Cathalio Publisho-a. ]Baokscllcri andi Sta

tience, Chureli Ornamnts andi
Religions Articles

lis Chui-ch Strot. 1 I0 Notre DaineSt-set

TORONTO 1 MONTIIEAL

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Under the patronagô 0f th1e Boiv. Fallier Labelle

Esctabllsled In 181. Ulztbol1> Act cf Queboc,

s' 2 Vict.. Chapt 3e. for the bonoit o! the Diocesan

5clietcs of ColonizaUti of 11>0 Province cf

Oias D Tho siitotinth mn'othly dravning
viili tako placeo on Wodnqsday. 151h Sept.

188, cnt 2 p.r. Prizes Va1lue, 520,0000

--
Principal Lat-One Reoal elate Wrt-l $5.000 C

Lisr 0F PIZES.

1 Resi Balaise irorth ... $«O0. 5»00
1 Boat Estate urort>...... 2ffl00.. 2,000 00
2 lies) Natleworth . 1.000 00 1.w w
4 Bl Esatle ..... .. 50000.. 5.m 0

le 3w W . . 00... 3.00000
w0 Porniture Bats........ 200 W_... 000 no

IWO SIivei- do . .... 20 00 2..£RO0
Iont Toilet Seta . .. .. ..... . ... 10 00... 10.10 00

i7 Lots Wrt-l. ........... ... 0. wd

TîCiZETS - $1.00.

Tho Second Sortes (25 ets. tiebets) la noir
disconinucti.

B. E. LEFEBVRE, -Cocrotary
Oilices, 19 St. James 131. Mental.

315 Quoez StI..Vet.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-o-

Tue Statutos andi sine o! the gpuh11latiel cf
11tbovoruîîîont cf Canada,. ai- for sal ah is
clice. Aise sepaiae Ate. iheviseti statutes

rri-o fer 2 Vol. 3.0.ati<f nllOiiuitU

volume, 82.50. Prive 115sont on application.
13. OriIBRIrlIN.

Quee.'>f 11infur oa!
Uuniraaci- <'J Ela

Departimeut of Public Priuting
anud Staitionolry.

Ottawra. Fobrueriy, 168

SAIJLT Ste. MARIE CANAL

Ilotic tg Contractuel.

LEALED TENDJERS add-esot ta tbe unaler-
.s siuecd andcntiorsaetI"Teud<rs for tli Soult

Stc. Marie Canal.' wlIl ta reclcd ti et la cIlce
until Ibe arrivai cf the otstern nt western
uiails cn TUiEDAÉ) Ii2r.l tiay cf October,
nexmt. for the fomton anti construction cf a
canai on the Canadian sto of 1the river, thiougli
the0 Ilandut of St. MaLrY.

Tho woi ka illl ho let lu tii- sections. Oue f
,tvliicb.vl cuietbraco te forination of the clinai
Ilirougl taie Island; thie construction cf locks.
& c. b othai-. 11>0 dcepooing sud idiini c
tic cbisnnel-way ah both cunds o! 111e canal; con-
struction of îuions. &C.

A loupa th Ibocn.> îunal.- h p'&.lan. afil
m1bociicaticre of Uic works. can ho accu ait Ibis
cilice on anti alter TUI-lll>A. te 111h day o!
Octobor neoxt.w>crc pint,>d ferma cf tender can
alsa ho obtainet. Aliko chas oif Information.
relative ta tho works. cao b>0 accu at tho oficeo!i
i o Local Oiflco- lu theoTown of Saul Ete. Marie.
Ont.
iniending contractors ai-o reqiimesa te tou inal

rainti tent tenders iAI t bch cousldereti unîcas
,mode alrictly lu noc ortiance mat 111 1> printeti
forma anti bo accoinh.auioti by a beiler stating

Iul lte penson or-partons toudoriug iai-o cure-
ful xnlueti tho iecaUty anti taie nature o!

the n'azŽerti feunti in the triai pis
Inthocaseef 1)ruts. thwo mut boattachedlthe

actuai signature$ o! lte funll meule. taie nature of
11>0 occupat.ion anti residencoof oach macher-cf
tho saine.* anti feft1>er. a batik dcj>osit rec<pt for

110 suum of 820.000 nmuet Iaccomx'nY tha tender
for the canal anti bocks: andi a -batik aripoit r--
celpi for 11>0 soino f $7.500 muat aecompany 11>0
tender fcr lte deoptoning anti widoning 01 lie
cbsanel.t-y at both cunds. piots, &c.

Tho resplectivo eoli r:It-ejf-bequn will
rot ho accopteti-rauslt bhon corseti cvor ta lte
Ministor cf Italways and Canais, antill ho
forfeiteti if 11>0 partytenierlngidecte entcring
inta contract fer to works. ah tho rates anti on
tao terme staît lu the Olier- submitted

The deposit reocpl tima seul lu will bo rotea.
cdl ho tbo respective parties inhoso tenders arc
nol aocepteti.

This Departmeh>t tocs net, hovrerer, hinti ilacîf
t0 uccolit tbe lowcsl o> any tender.

Dy oi-ter,
A. P. BRADLEY.

SecrohalY.

Dopaulcut of itailwrsys anad Canalh.
Ottawa, 811> Auguat. lm&8 }

Q EALPD .19NDEIIS. atiareaiet te flic rer
Z5 igued. andi ondoett "Tender for Poît

Oilice at Bromton, Ont." grill bo rocclyci t
th[$s .... c =tt TUcitia». 011> Ochabor. for tic

Ioi-ern trr8 roqflirea ini tic crecctiti0 o! st
Oflco Kt Blramptcn. Ont.

brecticatlcn a bc ho a t 11>0 Deparimont
of Publici %orL'a4 Ottaa anti ut hbo coco cf
mowsar. Boynon andI Manning. Bram ktan, on
andi Biter T'uOSday 181> scpheiuer, ana tandffl
wiii not ho con MIder uniesi maode on te fort

sulied, anti sigueti wiu1> actuel sigatures 0f

,&n aceepteil hsnl choque. bp&ale ttoci-or
cf lteo iliniste o! publie Works. i-quel tolère
pe-r ccitt. o! aiticunt of tender, must acconipany

ocd tender Tis chaque ilà ho forfeito if
%io paurty declInE1 the 00nîract.0i- fAil t0 coin-
plate the work ountrscte.l for. aud l ii ho i-o.
turoa ln case cf no.aIccottncé c> tontier

Tho Doilar>eent ecsmthbo binaI 11110i1 ta ac-
cept tao Iciresi or any tender.

By Ortier. g OFL

Z»raemontet . ccrelary.

Dopa-Imoust ulich lmcka à

ST. LAWRENCE OANALS.

vTotico to Ootzators.

B ALLED TENDERS11 addressod te tho uoder-
bsigud ad odorsiOd-oulSr for tb0 St Law.

remce anue ' wil b rooivd at tlsoffice uu*
til tlin arrivÏà of tho castort andi %votOrn mails
on TUJE DAY, the 2ith dayr of SuDtembor.next,
for 11>0 construction of two locks anthe1> despan.
Ic ud nti nargouieut of the uppor outrauco of

tho Galopa Canal. Aud for tho deepouing and

onlr<xnot of the ortirait levol cf 11>0 Cornwall
C..I contrucion f a uci, 160k nt enath

or tho threo Intorlor look stations on the Cor-
Wall Canal botwoen thes Town of Cornwall sud

hMapla Gi-ove; the tioepong ud niideung tho
chat.el wTay of 11>0 canai; construction ci

biltigea, &c.
A tuait cf oceu of tbe lc'calition together with

plana and spo3illcations of the resptv worka,
cen bo accu on and i ater TUCSAyt. 11>0lo Ilt>
day of Soptenilor next Bt t1ia oMeIo for ail tho
woroe. nut for .lio respectivo worke at tho fl-i
lowing inentiouoed places:-

keor tho works lit Galops at tlîo Look.kepor's
hocuso. Onlopas. For doopaning ies sumint lva
o! 11>0 CoinwtiaIl Canal, et Dickennseu' Landiug
unc for the0 uowv tcks. &c., n.t lock.îtaticna Nos.
jt, lu anti 20. at the tuvru of Cornwall. priuteti
foi-ms of tondercaiboohtai>od forilei respective
'worka Bt 11>0 places melntion di.

lu tho casantf firme thoe mustho attachoti 111
acînail signatures of the. fulil naine, ibo nature uf
th1e t-ccupation andi residonco of cocil mooînbor or
the sane, aud iurtlîcr, a batk eloitcosrecd1. for-
111e aulil of Sf .000 iouai acconipantytho tendeor for
the0 a,ilaqa c"a.. Iluréis. iat a bulnk dtiipou
vreipt for the anta of $0,0W for aci section of
tue tyoiks ou the sumîinit Lieviof tho Cornwall
Canèl : andi for ccl of 11>0 look soctions on tho
Cornwall Cnnai a batik deposit recipt for tîjo
su.,. i 1.000.

Tho respecctive deposf f receipt3-cboquoa 'unît
net bo acceptel-mnuat bic oudorseti over t0 11>0
Miolator cf Eniltraya andi Canauls and wAtt bie
forfelted if ib pai-ty teudericg de.Ine entoxiug
luta contract for 11>0 worl t Bthe rutes andi ou
t110 turna etatti ln 11>0 offer aubmittod. Thoc
dopa Il recoipta thua sont ln will b>0 i-otiinod ta
thr- respectivo parties unhose tenders arc not

*cThiattipartrntioos net, howavOr. bindti Il
ta acccpt Ibo lowiest or any tender.

By ortior.

A. P. IBADLEY.
Socretary.

Dopai-Imont of RaUiways andi Canuis,
Ottawna. Sth Auguat, 1688

Q BEALED TENDERS atidroe to limiteur-
i53 air od and onderseti Tenderforpost Offce

làozc, bot." VuIiI 1> reocivoti at tbis oilice
until Mondaia, 23rd Instantfui- 11>0 soi-ci-a works
requtroti ln the coetion of Peut OMfce, &c., at
OodorichOnt.

speci£lcations andi Drawiugq cau ba acun ut 11
Dopartitont of Publie WVorks, Ottawra, and et 11>0
milce et! 11> Town Clork at Godoric> Ong on
ati after Wedmesday. 511>, Sept. and tenders

i met bo consIdereci uniosu motie ou the
prIntoti foi-mes uppiieti, and aignoi 'wAtt actual
iguaturosol teudereru

Ea1> tendecr munit bc acoa.npanod by ait
acoepied batik choque madie payablo ta tirs ordor
of tho lioncurrblo thie Minister of Puoblic '%Vcnlca

jqa f lm per cent. of tic amnunt cf th ton.
d ei- w1icll bc II forfoiteti If 111e ilrty decln.

ta enter juta a contract Wnhou cclled upon ta do
an. or Il bc fBll ta complota tho work contracttil
for. If 111e tender ho net aceeptodthe1> choque
will ho roturueti.

Tho Dfparinient dcs not bled Itteif ta accept
the0 lowti- or any tender.

By ordor.
A. GOBE.

Darumnit of Punblic Worka,}
Uta Auguat 318h, Ibn8

Boat Toolb on rubber. 88.00; on colniit. $10.00
I 'urork a1>ciutely painîcas. "VItico Air.

0.111. IIIGUS. L.D.S.. Sout oel oi-o: irgs
andi Yongo strects. Taronto. Telophone 1.4764
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Dress Making
Mantie Making

McKeown & Co.,
]82 YONGE ST.

0ur Dress nnd Mantle Mlaking Booms
are îîow open. WVo guarantie irst
clnss MWorhk, SLtlo nd Fit, with reas-
onablo clinrges.-A trial solicited.

Our Stock- of

Dress Goofls, Cashmeres,
Silks, Merveilleux,

Plushes, Mantie and Ulster
Cloths

Sealettes and Mantie Plushes
is lai-ger aud botter velue than we

bave yet sbown,
liur nt antle Boomis we Show a

large importation of 'Manties, ])ol-
manas, Ulsters. Jerseys, Slîawls, WVat-
crproofs, 'Urbrellas, etc.

Inspcctîon Invted.

MWcKeown & Co.'y
Recliaiîe ll FounÉlry.

Fna tGa' CiIl

GRAND LOTTERY!
'%Vilthio approval oi Pis. Graca. tha Archblmhap

ai Ottawa .
For thc rcbuilding of the Church af the Rtev-
cren.! Faîliers 0. NI. I., af Hull, P. Q1., dcç.
lroycd h)y file on June 5th, iSSS, totchrr wuîth
the Convent, the Ievý Fatticr.%' Resnlcncc anîd
-i large pari afthe city of Hull1.

DRAW ING
On Wednesday Oct. 17, '88, at 2 p. m.
at theo Cabinet do Lecture Paroissial

Montreal, Canada

:ale ai the Tickets and I>rawing donc by the
National Clnnization Latry.

21,19 1U3Izs
Prizes Value - S1:250,0OO.rO
Prinîcipa.l Prize, One Real Estatte

Worth 825,000.00
Tickets, 55ý:.00. Fifths, *'1.0O

S. E. LEFEIIVRE,
Searctmr

Ofrlecs. i9 Si Jantes St.. Niontrcai, Canada.

Church of Our Lady, Guelph'
Thc Cornmit.%ce of Arrangements has de-

ci-We ta) aiporta the 1az==r and Drawirg of
I'rizes int aid of! the Church of Our Lady,
17ucl;,lî, tintai the wselc before Christmas, Dec.

Irîta 241h.

M'Lv~I3%z
7UNDERLTAMERS,

305 Queen Street West, Toronto.
Teleiionas 14CW Embalmlns a Spcilty.

s FA.PD Tc'.DERIS. alidresqad to the undor
micl5..el. andi eudilie.t. - Tentder for Poas,

ftsîs -%taÎn-,o %Vork."'wil Ibo recel voitat th laofl
utt#,îtll £IAy, luth Octobor noxt, fur the cou-
ititicti il Oif worL at :tluuotatàgus, tee. Ontario,

ui accoulat ce wcith & plan ai speclficatton t0
bca têta, fat tho tnlartztiuutt Of ubli laWork,, Ot.
f.atras anu i app lcatinn ta il. Il. Tboznpton,
li . N iuiyor ait t*ouutauguliuhens

1 tudela Wall Ot bocoaudored notons mnade an
silo fa nil aui.plied nit ignett %vitli tho seinal

Aun actop)ted batik Clioqur. payablo tu tbe ordor
0f lic.isiinor ai I'ublo N taxai. oqual to Fivt

tender. '11is chioqua 'ill b.e toitlod rfthe
î>arty dftliz flic cotitrâct. or fait tu complota

tt.wark contracted lOraudwllbotarnad la
casa af non. accoptanca i tender.

-isex Dopaxtinont doos flot bincd hitl ta ao pi
the. lowas& or auy tonder.

IJy or.lor,
A. GOBEI>.

Devartmont or P~ub.lic rkl. 8COtX
utta%%ut. 14itt 14

S EALED TE\DIEnS. a4dros.od toILe undor-
signaid. and cu.torsed, Tonderlfor:: Part

Aitt£r %Vork." 'cIll bo rocelved ait thinalflco
until FIIIDAi. IDuL October next. for the cou.

Ettructi n ai a lurther langtb ai Ilroakwaior fat
P'ort Arthur.Ontaxlo. lis a=crdaucôwltb plans

filia a speCificatian 1,04 bo scen nt tha Dapart*
usent of Publie Wolcg. Ottawa. anal o» appîlca-
tî.,n in WillIaii biurdoacb, Eq. flealdont Engi-
st-or, Poart Ar Ilur.

lotattr vIl! ont bc conslderod;naleaa mac3a on
tIi, forain mlibiîtlld 110114 Oigiod witb the actual
i<lnattnre. ar toi'nilret.

An acceteil bant choqua. payablo ta the. arder
ofUlu asignat or apul~ic %%or". Oquid UFpvt
tera tf,î,i ce oft.. must acoxnpisn cas
tender. This choque ivill le forfeltod If tLe
3'arty (ecln% %bo contract, or fais La Comsplao
thie worc cartractel lInr. nit il c i retrnod lu
casa at nn aca5e aura -il to.idrir.

'Va o fepartint durit Dot banal îselif to ace pt
tic lowes. or asy tot'lcer.t

ly Ortler,

A. GOIiRIL.

Doliartniont of Public %NVark'4.
uttLwn. 1itth :ieîîs - 18M t

8ecrotary

Notice to Orod.toz's.
NOTICE le horcliv p1taoi. in puratuanca or

«N F.MIoicap.llaa tbo Itnvliaod itattO$01
Outaxlo. tuot ail credîtort and athor peorsans,

II&VIUR dlaime agnitt he a*tateof ED)VA]to
FOX. lato of tbo City oi Toronto. la tba cauntv
ai York. aoaea.ad. 'w1o dledl en arabout Ibo 7th
day ai JuncA D>. 188, arc requtrec. on or taforo
tha loth tdarçot Novoinhor next. tu tend by pont

oi thoitcnamaand addrmoi'e and full partiels.
lI-,s of thLir cla.Ii duly attestod. and tha na-firo
of the. scnritios (if any> beal by thoun. And!
further takoanotice. thut an funil aftr tho gala
10th day of NOvolber noit. the astotha
salai daccaseil will bis Uimtxibnted aniangit tho
iaflla onîtte thorc'to. ha-vlng rea&ae" only to

flic dai ai 'chich no0tica abail bueo taoni ru-
coîscO. and! tha sndmnnttratrlx &bal Dot bc
liabla for tha omets or am2Y part theroot tes anmperson 'cioso daimsha, 1 mot bavas butin rscoîr
at tissa thma o! thos distribution of naaal aset.

1). A.L OSULLIVAN,
Solicîtor for tha Admnnstratrtx mr. Foi.

Date.! Toronto. Sept. 10,1883.

EXEGUTORS NOTICE.
AUl Persona havînigcialcnu acaingt Ibo ostata or

The Most Rev. John Joseph Lynch,
Archluîabop (,f Toronto. ama hert.by roqnlrod ta
forvard tho smrn t0 tho Eaceu-o e. lb. ltIb
Rovoren'i Ulthop OCMahiotv, an-I thi. Vo' 7 Rtrai.
nyond Patior Ito.,u-3-..r tas thoir Solicitor. tbo
nudorognad. on or baf noa ho

First da.y of STavombar noit
Tho F.xocn£ors on tbat vilii dirtrbnto any

TGOI10Y CeIn tas tlioir haxada. with regard. only ta

D.- A. O'SULLIVAN
Soltclior for tbo Rxocttore

Toraxato, Sept 13, 188SU
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W. A. 8ILINNON, M.D., 0.11.
-o-Offic ani Itasidenof. 160 NcCatul Street

TatLiruo\r. 499.

S TA 'NTON & OHREIR.

BAIA STEIlS. SOLICITORIS IN 6UR~cou.Oir MOTAIiES IPU13LC.p'C

Oryla'c-Bîactator Buildineg, lBJnaaes St. s:.~I7
HAMILTON, CAN.

GO0. LÏSýCI-BTÂUZtrT0. AUBTI O lIEIR.

weJ. WARO.

REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BItONER

4 Hix, ST. Eàrv TORONTOo.

Retoet Golleeteti. Valunations Mia

FjMIUDEhtICK G. LAWV.

ARCHITECT.
ofiea andi Rostionce 1 Sheruboorno St.

TORONTO. - -

A. 0'SULLIVAN 
'

BARRIBTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &0
NOTABY PUBLIC.

offices-Nos. 18 sud 2 Toronto Street.
Toronto.

F Y& ELLY.
BfflUSTJîRS, SOLICITORIS, &C.

Offices-Home Savings andi oan Go's Bulduings
74 CRJURCE1 STIRETI

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q.0. H. T. KELLY.

. D.BECE.

OARXititSI El, A TTOI1BNY.&O
SiolfoiV.' f. tUe CrediUFoncier Frnnoo.Canadlon

uiflco-14 MoDonnoît Stret Ens'

WINNIP'EG * CAN.

ST. JEROIE'S COLLEGE, OT

Complete Classical, Philosophical and
Commiercial courses, and Sborthand and
Typewritîng.

For further particulars address,
REv. L FuNcEEN, C.R., D.D.,

President.

A LICE McLAUGIILIN. M D.. C. M.
223 Churcla St. (op. Normal Scuioi)

Offico Houts 8 t il a.mu. 1 t 4 pAn.
Telcphutuo 1843

FACTOIIT:

o r e77 RMMONO ST. WEST
TOIIONTO.

i i iART GLASS.
j'andocvcry description of

/ I lDeaigns and Estimates
on application.
%W. WVAXlUlFLX & IIAIUUeOX

z> 21GHe » Proprietoms

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
Thais imposiug Ed'enattnl str.,ctu-o as -juite ia keoistug witl tito ,1uvao %ctrk tç, twbill ttle dodt

catoti. la pa'easautly situateti cour the Queuns et Prk, ina tlac uo1ghbou.býOI of the Unilversity sud St.
Micltsel'a Gol 'go.

For partietalare call ntA tiat Acadexuy or sonti for a prospectu.
Atidroxs, MOTIIEtt SUPERIOII. St. Josoîilis Convent, Toronto,

S T. MAIY-S COLLEGE.1 MON4IREAI.. CA-
NADA. Udoer tho dlroctatu o! Ilie suitt

Faohrs. ilest claualcst nt Proecla Oduentinit.
Board, tultion, %vetalaagi. pet yeat. $190. For
fuitpaIlog r atidrosa 11EV. A. D. TUIlGEON.

S. B. WINDRUM
MANUFACTURING

JEWTELLELI N
SIL-VE SIMITH1

Importer of Dùamnonds, Ladies* andi Geuts'
Fine WVatches in Gold andi Sat'L'!r.

Wccddang Preseuts and Bîrthday Giuis.

GoId and Silver Medials a Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KCING ST. EAST, Up.Sîairs.

NEW AND C00D BOOKS.-
Complote Ascetical Works of St.

Alphaneus ui lsinri. «Vole. 10 andi Il TAit
TRUE tPr OFs aJl:sDs CHIST. I Tho Firat
Sixtton Chapters. 3. Il.ho Lent hirIgt Cliap-
ters. Apatendul. na varions ossnnl worke.
Spirituol Loueors 2mo, clotlt. $2.50.

Eleuîents of Ech'siastieal Law. Bu'
Rey. S. B. Suiti. D.D. Vol. 3. 'VceIcatastacai

Punilaîneuts. Juast rondy Ovo. cloUa. utt
,,2.60. flymsal.Guocelis ex:ra.

Tbo cOapîcOO sorloi. 31 vols. oloth.S7 W0 liy
mail. 7u ccxa:s extra.

The «L'cw Sunday Schu(ol Comipati-
boit. Containata lteo ljatiraure Catùclàlsu :
Devotions aud l'rayera for Clatirca. Seliool.aiia
Hooe flmtsati duaplo Nluotc fa) ln, ozit
olher Soo IGte 10 ut. clou. fleaulIuiIly
napTi ofuscly lliustratod. 25cedtg. Per huo.

dreti. $15 .00.
Thie N\ew Saints of 188S. St.John

Borclnflatio. S.J.: SLt. %tr Cl ver. j.; St.
Alposa lIodrlgrucrBJ AL4 stî !8even

Sàai1todFonors of Uio Eervices. Ill1us&trateti.
28nao. clota. W0 cents.

The Practice of liurility. Bv' His
liooss Pope Loo XII. Tzaupl.tttl froui lUe

Italien b' lev. S. F.X. O',*o Or. s.J * i h
a poroit of Ile lîuincs.s 1'poL 11XiiIlate ith a ted lizce. thao. rhitena-
lUette. 00 cents. Whlto cuàmlfclalppr
W5 cents.

Lourdes: its Inhabitants, its 1Pil-
grime, it&?tMirace. Bp Fr. iticti F. Clhrke.
142. Il nitr.rod, l5naoclota. ".S cents.

Moral Philosoplîp; Ethic.s and i\a-
tural Lvtv. liy lier. Joso>-b Itickaby. ';-J
l2nto 1et, 61.0-5

H1unolt's Seron. olls. 3 an 4.
Théias d Ccrlstan: or. Sermons on tito Sevesa

Doid> Si- z. andi tbe dufferent Sint egna. et
Ood andi ont nelgbbuur mtlàicb flow the..cfrxa.

lu 70 mormonsi. -yols.Sto, clotb. fot, QG,.)
SalI by l Gattuollo ýAOOksellots andi Agents.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
PtZiUtOt te lt>' .petoi PSec, 86 Man2ufal.

Iterrs andi Importer. o! V.,tmntà Znd Glauteti
Ornemente. 14ew Yotk. Ginciunati sntd Chicago.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

OARSWNELL & COB
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORONTO, Ont.

Telephont No. ..

GEO. GUESI
Practical Plumbor

GAZ, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Denler In flot Wattor. S-,kt unai Gus Fixturos andi

flvdrauilc bMaclaluory,
59 &61 Queen Street East

TORIONTO tlueoite Motropolitan Churcb>.

Nervous Debility,
Fcls'.icft. Neura]iia. Catarrh. InatRebUon, liouma
tigm, andi nil \or%.aaas Disca*os are timrîlodlntoly

relaevcdl andi poraictncurc.1 l*y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curativc BELTS
arhich arc watrrantci W bo tl-e best lu flic %vorld.
Consiultnti.jn nti GnCtalogao f rocno ras upn
sories. ShgntialdoBraccis. oit '1 Critchbes iccpt lu stock
A NOIIIIAN. 4 Queen ittreds 1. Toronto, (lu.

T. MOOKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAIDE ST. wEs*r, - - ToRONro
la dot.erinc flot to be outtiono . in nezowr ofTerlng

a opaodsi ]tue or
S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Parfcct Vit Guarantoeid.

t'.S. Ailtrotte-I. 0. Box 1
F~ort Covington, N.Y

i Canada Audiasi-

31 40 Bleury St. Montrea
(astie & Son

SLCTO(i sni.joct. tud mrnbols a sluoctilLy.
)Csiglgsret. Corre>pcnu]enco mv tot.

Itofoiutco. br I'Ormistion. 1,ardinai Tanel:rosu.

1ERCHANT TAILOR,

9 Riug Street West, - Toronto
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.,
Tis point'er nover ver'te. A nmanr'l a

Purity. -trou2 te and wbalo - incuota. loro
ocnitoalta, ti rt ni &rv k'nds. anti ean-

not boch cel.e)t mrttitonwi the multitude
0f 0w tost. Iitnrt wveigbt chineuor Iphoni-ateI towvr. .SutloniLt <va cno. Rn,&Ab BARING
oW1T1lQit Co-. 100 Wall %Prct. .'

ST. LAURENT COLLEGE,
S ~Near Montreal.

<Aflliated ta Llvâl University. Qoebez.)

Fathers of the Holy Cross.
Course-Cassical and Commercial.

TERDS:*
i3onri and l uition,pler vear ... ....... $13 0

Bed, beddlnkr, and washing ......... 29
Docti's tees .................... 3

TI:C ouly conptete ciassical course in
i,ower Conaýit. taught tluough the medium
tbe Englisb Linuguaze.

The commercial course is also thorougb.
Clnssds wamli bc sesumed September x.

For luruhrr panuiculars call on Rat'. E.
?,jerhan. C S.C., i 13 East Tvelfth Street.
car Fourtb Avenue. Nèw York. or address

REV. G. A. DION. C,S.C., President.

SEGURE S0TIONC
HARO TEE'rH FOR

BABY.
BUT FuR THE 1EABS TO COllE

NOT FOR SIJMMER ONLY,

Nat oniy ln the bat stiuler niontha ls
NESTLEIS MILK FOOD pronaunced by
niedîcai men as the safcst diot to preTont
chelera in fantuni, but lîs7 h:stOry afi :oye=r'
use ln cvery quarter ot tbo globe demnian
strates that cilidren ted on NESTLE'S
MI LK FOOD arc noted for finm flesh and
musicle, and alto for strong. bard îcetb this
last quahit 13 dcsczvýn& of note la tht:
contry.

)NESTIXS FOOD bas atlained it% pre.
sunt mnormons constimpion tbrangh the in.
ficence ai tbe medlcal profession. Satopla
and pamphlet s=tl on applîcation ta,

Tiios. Leeming & C3o., Agents, Montreal.

Juno 90.188.
'Mosan. PAMUcon ut

Oentleinoîî,-1 hava uircat
Itlecaro n reowou.dln

St. Leon Water,
bavlng nsod it ne oceisieon
wion icqîtlrod ingto li lit.
tro-ution lu TlOrauto.

ur- iCnp oillrse ratorot
(lut ' . I alwra)x Sl>d8
Laon very ti-othisi auti
10'resbi:îg.

1 Arltry bellovo St. Lonî
sosscatos ail Uic virtuosg ta

pmlfy amde buil upe tbc
si atout nttributc4 10 tt bY
s0 mnn or Or oxVort
Bolontlis..

Vo? yPOT.
3. J. L'Uit1.IT,

Adolinlotra'or, floffit I>llce.

3'a=os oca & Co.
Solo &onti for Ontarioa,

220 and 67 VONGE ST,
Also ioî>4 KIN(; ST. WVESTI,

TORONTO
àgoats wnntod- for ail points unsoId.

,University Colloge of
Ottawa.

Ottawa 1 Ontatio, Can. Conducted by
the Oblate Fatheis of Mary Iminiculate.
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and
Commertial Courses. Fully equipptc
Latenorat -ries A practical BlusineissD
partnent. Ligbted thioùghout b&thein-

cane~erie1ctic igt.Athet Gounds
and f4lly equipièed Gfymnnsiuni. Terms,
$165 a ear. Prospectus sent onapplica.
lion. Address

THE PRESIDENT.

1 SPILLING BROTHERS,
21afs.nIturers ot

FINE CIGARS
i 15 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Llve'nool Service-Sailinz Dates
Prara Moria From Qneboo.

Toronto .... Thora-(th Oct -

*Sarnta ... - Thurs 11th Oct. Fa'ly 12th Oct.
"Org W.iod. 17h 'l Thurs. le8W

*Vancouver. wod. lst Oct. Thur a. 27 th sopt
Bristol Service for APoumnth Doock.

Dominion traml Mont cal about Oth Oct.

*Tboto stoamahîpai bave Cabln Etateomoxs,
Iluilc-rooni. smoking.room and llath.imome
amtdahlis. whero but littl. motion 1% telit and
tboncarr e~ther oatUeor attese.

T 0auonvor la Ilîht<j thraucliouit rith the.
Eluolrie list. tend hea pioved nlorsolf ne o tbiO
fastoaet atoamona ln the Attiauo tréAi.

Cablu ates aI pa 0g trop. Moutriù oz quo.
bO.foo$0ta 80. secrdogi ta position ol

esaoox 'wlth eqoa Dson prtelo«ca.
Speclal Rate& for Clergymen

4rmwer a Tcronta, lw GziWack, BuOODA2
24 King tt Rut., or 0. W Tonna*oa. 18 Pront
St. West. or ta

DAVID TOBRANC A' Co-0.
Gencra Arenti.meutrcal

Sir Almo Camei John L Blikie. Esq,

T HE BOILER INSPEOTION
And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QuSBSc BANKC CHAMBERSORONTO

CU o c oor. Sm-.Troau.

* Bu'tcEY LLFUI.

The Father Mathew

Radical andt speedv cure% for intemperance
Destroys ail aphite tur alcobrilîc liquors.

For sale by ail druggists. Pruce Si.
Proprietor,-Tha Father Mathew Temaper.

anc nd MNauartur:iti C..
r538 St. Catbarine Sî., Mautreal.

S. B. WINDRUM

THE JEWELLER
Uol1iday Gifts & Wedding Presents.

N4ow and beAuttul1 dosfsne ln 611lvoîwnro,
OCI(Viks and bjrd)tze.

Colai anld 81lBr'%Vacbes Gold Beaded Canes,.
P'roontation O00d6 2 ý

Por repairing Watclis amd Jowellory it wli
py you ta Coli and luspect prices.

Foot-Bafll and Boxincv Gloves.
e

3t KING SrR£ET EAST,
(up Statirs.)

SAIJLT STE. MARIE CANAL
NT1OTICE 120 COqTIOTORS.

ER WOIMKB fov*tbo construction 4,! Uic
OC&ns1 aboya mcotionoa, advorte ta b.

'lot on tboglrd of Oetnber noitare unavoldably
pctpcd otho to1lowizi< date:-

Tonere 11viii les zcte.IrC untUl
Weitdnwdsy tic 7Ih dey of Novembir next

lananmd opecîfloatons eilà b., rady for os,-
uluinstion nt Ilis office and at Bault Ste. Muai
on and afiar

WêQnoad&y the, 24th azy of October noxt.

DePArtment of ]R&lw*yq & Camais. oaty
Ottawo, 27th Beptcmbex. 1188

§La IJHNS ÇOLEGEoèor
Ooles g xe owert of orft

adla oandua tlby Ucthe abrs I
aituta in a Vcry beaufntu af New York

Ocunty. bolveen %ho AVO Sarln* L6 1 Sond.
rEvery taWtX te clren for the butS Clasateaimelnttnc and commercil I Education. Booz~
emd Tult4an por.ycr $300. Studios rt-opso

tonberth 188.
rt~a Ils IR&. a Pro aalry Scbool for

116ya m .O8l,ita tndor osmo'dirccUan.
Ptir thtorp &PIPT tcn

a cm r. 1 j., Pre8
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